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SECTION III -- OREGON 

Chapter X.1'<:II 
GENERAL Rli::MARKS 

The natural resources of this State, aside from mining, are set forth in the report 
of J. Ross Browne (1868) with comprehensive cle'3.rness. In climate, soil, navip;able 
rivers and harbors, Oregon is highly f�vored, and creditable progress has been made 
by her citizens in the development and utilization of these advantages. The attractions 
of the State are indeed so great and so generally known, that a stream o� immigration 
is constantly pouring into it, and would continue to do so, if there were no mines to be 
worked for gold and silver in that region. In many parts of Oregon, however, aseleewhere 
on the Pacific coast, mining has been the pioneer of settlement and civilization. It 
may confidently be expectPd that the growth of a diversified industry will react favor
ably on that branch which gave the first impetus. 

Mr. Browne's report describes the great iron deposits of the State. I regret to say 
that the manufacture of iron i s  not yet successfully established, though the quality 
and abuniance of the ore leave nothing to be desired. The difficulty lies in the hip� 
price of labor, and can only be remedied by the employment of Chinese. The woolen 
manufacture, into which Chinese labor has already been introduced, is thr iving and 
extending. 

Coal is found in Columbia, Clatsop, Coos, Tillamonk, Benton, Jackson, Douglas, 
and Clackamas Counties. A considerable export has sprung up, and coal mining promises to 
become a stable and profitable business. The abundance and excellence of the ltunber of 
Oregon are well known. The salmon fisheries of the Columbia are a source of considerable 
revenue. The gross receipts of the salmon catch of last season are estimated at not 
less than $275,000. 

One of the prominent industries of the State is stock-raising. Oregon horses are 
highly prized thoughout the Pacific States and Territories, and Oregon cattle are driven 
in great numbers south into less favored regions. 

With this slight preliminary allusion to the f requently described natural resources 
of the State, I proceed to consider more at length its mineral wealth, esnecially with 
respect to@ld and silver, principally the former. 

The production of Oregon and \'fashington is usually reconed together, as t he ship
ments of the latter Territory are made to Portland. The treasure shipments of �ells, 
Fargo & Co., from their Portland office, have been as follows: 

1864 $.6, 200' 000 
1865 5,800,000 
1866 5,400,000 
1867 4,000,000 

1868 January $195,000 
February 145,000 
March 140,000 
April 150,000 
May 230,000 
June 355,000 
July 280,000 
August 405,000 
September 414,000 
Octobef 270,000 
November 285,000 
December 268,000 

Total 3,037,000 
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The bullion shipments of Messrs Ladd and Tilton, bankers of Portland, during 1868, 
amounted to $640, 850. As Jackson and Josephine Counties do not always ship to Portland, 
there is a considerable sum to be added for those counties, while, on the other hand, 
there are some deductions necessary for gold from Idaho, finding i ts ,�.y to the Columbia. 
My estimate of $4, 000,000 for the yield of Oregon and Mashington in 1868 is still as 
near to the truth as I can attain, and is generally recognized as a close annroximation 

Mr. Samuel c. Mills, agent of Wells, Fargo & Co. , at Portland, favors me with the 
following table of shipments for 1869: 

January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
.June 
JUJ_y 
August 
September 

October 
November 
December 

Total 

$154, 000 
75, 000 
85, 000 

181,000 
316,000 
257, 000 
201,000 
202,000 
253,000 
260, 000 
301,000 
274,000 

2,559,000 

The following amounts represent the bullion shipment of Messrs. Ladd & Tilton during 
1869: 

January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 

$51, 613 46 
3,336 L8 

16, 815 36 
21, 137 91 
50, 743 12 
55, 493 26 
28,384 36 
'54,706 18 
19, 979 24 
50,140 57 
24, 641 23 
42,666 13 

Total 419, 657 30 
Total We ls, Frago & Co $2,559,000 00 
Total, Ladd & Tilton 419, 657 30 
Private hands (Mr. �tills's estimate 480.00 

Total 2, 979,137 30 
Mr. Mills remarks: It is impossible for me to say what proportion of the above belon 

exclusively to this state, as Idaho, Montana, and British Columbia ullion reaches this 
city. Possibly one-half of the above amount belongs to Oregon. 

To this I would remakr that Mr. Mills's estimate only covers the shipments from 
Portland, whereas one principal placer district (That of Josephine and Jackson Counties) 
probably snips its bullion overland to Sacramento and S�n Francisco. On the whole, 
therefore, I feel justified in placing the production of Oregon and \,fashington at 
�3,000,000 a decrease of $1, 000, 000 as comnared with 1868. 

CH PTBR XXVII 
THE GEOLOGY OF OREGON 

The public expenditures of Oregon have thus far been conducted on a scalP. of economy 
too stringent to allow an? expectation of such a ll��ry as a State geological survey. 
A few brief notices of the geology of the Columbia basin, published in connection with 
railroad surveys, give the Columbia basin nearly the all that is accessible to the 

public public of the geological record of that extensive region. And yet the country 
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is rich in geological material, 0rening a field whose harvests are destined to be 
better kno'\\rn. The ancient Columbia River f lowed though and from regions covered to 
an extraordinaY�J extent with vast bodies of fresh WB.ter. No ot.her w.<iter shed of like 
extent has so worn down t he channe ls of its streams as to have drained off nearly the 
whole of its lake system; while through the now dry beds of those a�cient lakes existing 
streams have still further excavated, until the whole is all laid b"l.��e a.nd open to the 
researches of the cu rious. 

On entering the Columbia from the o cean, tl-te facts that give the key to its 
geology stand out bold and clear in the outline of its exten·ied landscape. 'T'wo .?:ronps 
of mountains are in sight, each of which, in turn, once formed a fermi able barrier to 
the passage of that river to the sea. On our right and left, ax we enter, we s ee 
one of these groups in the subdued highlands that here rt=!present th e northern extention 
of the Coast Range. Further on, one hundred and fifty miles eashmrd, we see the other 
gro11p in the mol"'e elevated, snow-carped summits of the Cascade Mount11ins. �ow like two 
vast tidal waves these two ranges of �ountains seem, As i: rolled inland from the great 
Pacific, and ptrified in their pro�ress into a rocky skeleton for a new land. And such, 
in fact, they became. They bear now upon their elevated table lands the r8cords of the 
ages they S:!)ent beneath the waters of the ocean; the records of the tiiiJ:! and the manner 
of their emergence from the waters cover, often with alternating slope and terrace,their 
sides; while the deep depressions between them cont3in like evidence that they once 
held the inland seas in which, for a long period thereafter, were derosited the remains 
of marine plants and animals of that reriod. The corresponding depressions ea.st of 
the Cascade r ange, shut off from all ¢access to the ocean, soon lost the saltness of thei: 
waters, and thel"'efore only contain the record of fresh-w�ter life. 

These wrinklings or flexures of the earth., s crust which folded its rocky masses 
into mountain ranges, were not the only a nlication of the working forces of th at age. 
Th ere occurred, also, a general elevation of the whole of the now western slope of 
the continent, gtving greater descent and c onsequent wearing for ce to its streams; and, 
as a result, the rapid wearing of their channels deeper, until many of its l akes were 
drained off. Now, as these streams have never since that time ceased to flo,N, and as 
the lakes into which they flmo�ed, or from which they sprung, ever, as long as they 
remained such, ceased to deposit, in the sediment of their floods, the histo� of the 
lif e-struggle upon their shores, or in their waters, the resulting records of these 
natural archives must have continued in uninterrupted series. 

If this brief introduction be at all true to the facts of the c ase, then two plain 
and important truths force themselves upon us; One, that the emergence of its mountains 
ranges from the bed of the ocean f orms a natural epoch in the geology of Oregon. The 
other, that an uninterupted series of chapters in its record of the past is found in the 
now elevated sediment of its f ormer i nland s eas and lakes. 

Let us endeavor to get hold of the thread of this record at the point where it touchE 
upon our own, and trace it backward into the distant past, as far as we may, unbroken. 
But, before consulting the earth itself for the facts that t ell of past changes, and of 
the forms of life that existed long ago, a single Indian tradtion, founded upon a belief 
amongthe Indians of the Lower Columbia of recent changes in the levels of that river, 
will not be uninteresting---perhaps not uninstructive. The legend states that for merly 
the Columbia River was naYigable for canoes from the Chinook villages at its mouth to 
the Dalles, where a perpendicular fall of twelve or fifteen times the height of a tal l 
man arrested even the ascent of the salmon, and compelled the Indi ans of the interior 
to journey to the Dalles for their fish, to trade for which they brought dried buffalo 
aeat and buffalo robes. 

The legend further states that a massive n.s.tural bridge then spanned the river at 
the present Cascades. That this state of things was suddenly brought to a close by 
a quarrel between Mount Hood and Mount St. Helen's during which they belched forth 
fire and smoke at each other, and catt heavy rocks, with such noise and quakings of 
the earth as to shake down the bridge. That the ruins of the bridge form the 
present Cascades, having also dammed up the water above so much as to take away almost 
all of the upper fall at the Dalles, and so permit the salmon to pass over that fall 
and away into the interior, which they have c ontinued to do ever since. Such is the 
Indian legend. 
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Let us return to the geological record. He were to take up the thread of th at record at t' 
point where it touched our own---the human. But where do we find the last foot-mark of th· 
human record from which we have agreed to t�e our start? On the island of Guadaloupe 
the last human foot mark in the dim receding distance of the past is found imbedded in 
the solid limerock of the seashore; in Florida it is found inclosed in an ancient coral 
reef so remotE! from the seashore as to have required a long period of growth in the land 
since it was impressed there; in Switzerland the remotest t�aces of human life are lost 
among the ruins of the wonderful and ancient "Lake Dwellings" of that wonderful country; 
in Belgium and England they are fo und incased in the stalagmites of ancien t c ave dwellings 
in France, buried among the gravel beds of the valley of the Somme, in the form of rude 
stone implements of industry; upen the banks of the Mississippi, buried under cypress 
forests of untold ages; and in California, where that world renowned Calaveras slrull 
was found, startling the '\'>K>rld with a story of antiquity beyond them all. 'IIJhen '"e turn 
from such a list to Oregon's record, and ask, where does the r,eological r ecord of this 
State place the remotest foot-makr of human life? we are constrained to admit that upon 
this question of human antiquity Oregon's geo logy furnishes, as yet, but little light, 
This may be, in part owing to the few extensive excavations of public works here. In 
some instances, too, where f ossil bones were f ound, much care may not have been exercised 
in search of human remains. In most of the instances of such discovery, however, it was 
otherwise; for the greatest care and diligence were used to detect the least sign of 
former human life. 

Nothing has yet come to light in the geology of Oregon to show that the record of 
human life here reaches any furhher back into the past th an v-muld be indicated by bones 
and implements buried a few feet in surface soil. Some pieces of rude, sculpture, rep
resenting birds, beasts, and men, worked in a soft volcanic tufa, were found some years sj 
since, on Seauvie1s Island, buried in surface soil, interesting in themselves, as rude 
works of art---perhaps, intended as idols---but throwing no light on the question of 
human antiquity. Stone implements are found in abundance along the Columbia River, 
often several feet below the surface. Some of these are elaborately finished, int ended f< 
uses of which living Indians are entirely ignorant; but none of these stone implements, 
not even the rudest, have ever been found here, across that chasm that separates, as yet, 
in our geological record, the humah period from that which is found next beyond, i. e. 
the period of the extinct elephant. 

A deeply interesting portion of the geological record of Oregon occurs imbedded in 
those sands, clays, and washed gravel-beds that mark the position and outline of former 
lakes and streams, whose '"aters have long since drained off, to return as such no more, 
leaving the long record of the varied forms of life that once stru�gled u�on their 
shores or sported in their waters. 

In the \vinter of 1865 a freshet, caused by the sudden melting of snows and a warm 
rain-storm, occurred throughout Central Oregon. So violent were the floods that, in 
several places, within twenty miles of the Dalles, new ravines were opened through the 
country, laying bare beds of stratified clay, sands, and washed gravels, twenty to 
thirty feet below even the beds of the older ravines, extending, in some instances, to 
over a mile in length, and excavating to a width of a hundred feet or more. 

That these excavations would lay open t o  the light fossil remains was to be expected 
Search was made, and eight elephant tusks were found, of w hich five were so far decayed 
that, on exposure to the air, th� crumbled to pieces; the remaining three have been pre
served, and are now in good condition, though not entire. One of these, a part of a 
large tusk, is ent ire for about five feet of its length. It measures twenty four and 
a half inches in circumference at the larger end, and twenty two and a quarte r inches 
at the smaller one, and belonged t o  the middle portion of the tusk. Another one, 
nearly all of which is preserved, though broken into four pieces, measures about seven 
feet in length, and is eighteen inches in circumference near the socket. In both these 
specemins the ivory structure is finely marked. 

Other bones of theelle�amts were found in these excav1tions; among them a well 
preserved hip bone, the socket of which measures nineteen and a half inches round its rim 
Several other bones, of less geological value, yet makil'lg in all a handsome collection, 1t1 
were thus obtained. Four well preserved teeth of the elephant we•�e also found in these 
excavations. In the same beds were found other bones than those of the elephant. One 

of these is worth mentioning: part o f  the skull of an extinct member of the Bos family, 
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perhaps the Bos latifrons; for a line drawn across the bony forehead measures eighteen 
inches, which is a trifle more than the bony forehertd of t he J argest of that species 
in the British Museum. A r�dius of that of an elk, entire when found, yet so fragile 
that it is now broken, was a;Lso discovered with other bones, making the opefllhilg of a 
chapter of Oregon's earliest history, unlooked fo r in this region, yet not unappreciated. 

As yet, no trace of human bones or implements has been found in these excavations; 
a negative statement, it is true, that am ounts to but little as an are;ument aeainst the 
existence, during the elephant period, of human beings on these shores. And yet, for 
a negative argument, it amounts to more than would appear in its first statement; for 
the vicinity was certainly a pleasant one for human habitations. The \<raters that covered 
these bones with sand and gravel s tood two or three hundred feet above the present level, 
t>f the Columbia River, and retained that level for a long time. A broad, beautiful lake 
extended west,tlar•� and northward over the present city of The Dalles, and made the shelt
ered indentations among the low line of hills to the eastward a pleasant shore to inhabit 
Into these indentations mountain streams washed the sediment that now covers the bones 
we find. 

The objection to the force of these remarks, buta those ravines a re t oo narrow 
to lay bare but a very small part of the record, finds in a knowledge of the locality 
itself an answer� for th ese were ravines of ravines, into ��hich the w hole surface 
drained, and t oward '�hich a ll things movable by flood or wind tended. A careful search 
for some trace of human life in t hese excavations resulted in no riiscovery that would 
associate man with these early inhabitants of the lake s hores of the interior of Oregon. 

Three years ago some men attemnted to di g a well fifteen miles from the Snake branch 
of the Columbia. They reached a depth of si xty eight feet without finding water, and 
at this depth found, among washed gra vel, a s omewhat water-worn fragment of a bone. On 
examination, it proved to be the lower end of the radius of a horse. Nhat, a recor d 
comes to the light with this fragment of a bone. Sixty eight feet from the surface, 
in a country nearly level for thirty miles or more. Sixty eight feet of washed gravel, 
and kindred materials, showing a continued deposit of a body of fresh water that could 
result f rom no oth er cause than a lake exten sion of the Snake River, at a much higher 
level than its present one. Sll!ty e ight feet of this f illing in a nd extending for 
miles, thirty miles in one direction, and not less than this in others. This is surely 
an extended record of the past; and suspended, wonderfully, yet reliably, upon a small 
fragment of a bone; for bone it certainly is, and horse it as certai nly was. Other 
localities than thos e named have c ontributed their share of f acts in this wonderful 
record. A large tusk was found in Polk County, a fine s pecimen of part of the lower 
jaw with its two teeth broke�; yet all these, and plainly elephantine, were dug from a 
mill race at Dayton. 

Three teeth of t he same kind were dug from a mill race on the Callapooya, near 
Albany; another, f rom Oak Creek, near the same place. Sev8ral fine teeth ;.rere dug f rom 
a mining claim in Canon City, one of which, a large one and well preserved, is now 
in safe hands. The materials f or t he histo� of the elephant period are abundant in 
Oregon, with an almost certainty of large incre:J.se in future excavations. 

Other animals than those named will doubtless yet be fo und re�resented in those 
clays and sands a nd washed gravels with the r emains of the e xtinct elephant; yet those 
already discovered make an interesting group. A few specimens of the woods of that 
period were also brought to light, among them some well-preserved pieces of birch wood 
and a few cones of the larch. 

The connecting link between our modern human period and that of the extinct elephant 
as before st:-ted, is not yet found in Oregon. In other countries this has been found 
for the teeth of the elephant and the implements of stone, that speak of human indust�, 
have been found together in the same deposit; and therefore t he elephant period was at 
once introduced in our sketch after the human period without questioning whether we had 
not thus dropped the promised thread of our record. The connection b eh;een the elephant 
period and that next beyond or older is not so plain; for that older re cord was closed 
in violence---in great outflow 0f volcanic floods and other kindred distur bing for ces 
of the earth. 

Animal remains in 

found in clays sands ' , 

Oregon, older than those of the extinct elephant, a re no longer 

ani gravels, but in the argillaceous rocks, sandstones, and 
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conglomerates into which those were changed---bony remains still, and 
truly yet no longer bone, but rock. In these rocks we f ind opening to 
us, the more recent chapters in the records of Oregon's tertiary �cks--
records full of inte�est and beauty. In the period of which these last 
tell us, the great interior of the country east of the Cascade Mountains 

� was interspersed with vast bodies of f resh water filled w ith life and 
herb and tree, of insect and beast and bird; and the remains of these are 
preserved with marvelous truth and beauty, making the fragments of rock 
that contain them often ge ms of their kind---mute and blind yet truthful 
historians of an age long, long since passed away. 

If the question be asked, why are the fossil remains of the el ephant 
period in loose sands and clays, while the remains of the next period beyond 
are found in like beds, but changed into sandstones and argillaceous rock? 
and we look around carefully for an answer to this question, we sha ll find 
that the facts that now separate the one period f rom the other speak plainly 
of a time of the escape of great heat and heated vapors, loaded with mineral 
substances from the interior of the earth, and also of vast and f requent and 
continued volcanic overflows. How long that period of violence lasted, a nd 
how extensively it destroyed old things and built up new, are questions to 
be answered through future research. 

That during t hat period of l ife was cut off from the e-,rth, or ven from 
this continent, is not to be believed; for, wh ile it W3s a time of violent 
change and disturbance along the lines of our two principal ranges of 
mountains, a time of comparative quiet may have existed on the other slope 
of the continent, and life of plant and animal may have gone on in their 
accustomed round of growth and death. But here, in what is now Ore�on, a 
broad and deep chasm in the history of life was brought upon the lands and 
upon the waters, separating the life record on this side, which we have destgna 
as that of the extinct elephant period, from that which existed beyond. 

1fTe have t hus briefly skimmed over the surface geology of Oregon, treating 
our subject under the two divisions of, f irst, t he human period; and second, 
the period of the extinct elephant. Briefly as the subject is sketched, it 
covers the records of a length of time difficult to realize; and yet our 
inquiries have only reached the t hreshold of the suhject. 

THE GOLD FIELDS OF ORBOO N 

The gold fields of Oregon c luster around its mountain ranges, and may 
accordingly be d esignated "}ythe names of its principal chains of mountains, a.s 
that of the Coast range, the Cascade Range gold region, the Blue Mountains 
gold f ield; those of the three cross ranges of mountains, in Southwestern 
Oregon, known as the Siskiyou l\1ountains, the Umpqua Mountains, and the 
Calapooya Mountains, and those of the Snow and Puebla Mountans in Southeastern 
Oregon. 

The gold of the Coast range has only been found in paying quantities in 
the sands of the sea beach, from which it is washed at low t ide. These beach 
diggings extend for hundreds of miles, with gold enough yet left in them to pay 
moderate �eturns for ordinary labor; and 1..d. th a record r,mning back over a peri< 
of twelve or fiftPen years, whose statements may be divided into tPe "reasonablt 
the "marvellous" and the 11fabulous11 and the numbers corr spending to each suc
cessive stae;e be statAd at lfl2 to!ltl5 per day to the hal'J.d, jt50 to , 100 and !%BOO 
to $1,000 per day---the last figures, doubtl�ss, seldom found. The P.Old of the 
beach is found in heavY, black sand, apparently either brought down from the 
interiot by the rivers of Southern Ore gon, which come :"rom a gold bearing regim 
and d istributed along the beach by the waves of the ocean, or else derived from 
broken up ledges of gold bearing rock near 1-fuere it is found--the latter sup
postion seeming to f ind confirmation in the fact thA.t the best diggings (not 
only, but t he only ones that have paid at all) are either around t�ose capes aru 
sunken ledges of rock th t mark the extension seaward of the cross ranges of 
mountains, the Siskiyou, the Umpqua, and the CalapooyB., �r �lse placece_�re 
spurs of the Coast range itself come down to the sea. i'·e f1nd accor g Y 
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aroLUld---first, the seaward extension of the Siskiyou Mountains, at Point St. r�orge 

near Crescent City, extensiv e beach diggings; second, the extension, sAa.,rard, of the 

Umpqua Mountains, marked by a ledge of rocks running out four miles into the ocean, 

and only lo:>t in the increasing denth, whicl-J. is, too, surrounde by important beach 

diggin§s; third, from Cape Perpetua, several miles northward, marking the exten sion of 

the cnoss range of the caapooya Mountains--extensive beAch diggings, still worked with 

paying results. At or near o ne of these three points have been found the pr:Lncipal 

g old diggings of the beach, while in every instance not connected with these points 

in which gold had been found, the other c lass of facts were present, viz: the extension 

down to the sea of' some spur of the Coast ra.ne;e. 
The inquiry nAturally arises: Did the storm surf disengage the p:old from these sunket 

ledges of rocks, these heads of gold bearing mountains, here nlunginp into the sea? Or 

did the rivers bring it from the int erior--the w aves only distributing it along the beach 

in the direction j n which pre vailing winter storms would drive it--sunken ledges of r ock 

extending across its path, arresting and holdin� it in the ir eddies? 
Marvellous stories are gold of the wealth taken in former years from some of th ese 

places. They are still worked in t hree or four places, with paying resLuts. They extend 
from the California line to the Straits of Fuca, but t he prinicipal ones are those named. 

Another gold field exists in Oregon, among the slopes of the Cascade range. The 
�Jillamet.te Valley, which separates the Coast Mountains from the Cascade Mou'1tains, is 
part of a vast trough, extending, in its �eneral f eatures from Puget Sound to t he Bay 
of San Francisco, which i s, in its Oregon portion, so filled in by tertiary and post
tertiary deposits that its older rocks are, for the most part, buried far fro1ll sight. 
It is only in ascending the slopes of the Coast range, on its western margin, or in 
ascending the slopes of the Coast range, on its western margin, or th ose of the Cascades 
on its eastern, that older rocks appear. ftll the streams that fPll from the western 
slopesaf the Cascade range contain more or less of gold in their bars. The Clackamas, 
the Molalla, the Santiam, the Calapooya, and the forks of the 1i.Tillamette, have all 
been found to contain gold; only that of t he Santiarn has been worked. 

There is that in the gold of the Santiarn which invests it with peculiar interest 
to the mineralogist. It often presents the most beautiful systems of lace work, in 
gold threads, and semi-crystal forms of g reat symmetry and beauty. A beautiful cabinet 
of these specimens may be seen in Salem, in the office of the company owning the 
Santiam mines. The Santiam mines are not now worked, though they once a"'akened a good 
deal of interest. It is a curious fact that little or no gold has been found in the 
streams of the eastern water-shed of the Cascade Mountains, opnosi te the l·Jillamette Valle: 
while those of the western slope so uniformly show its presence. It looks a little as if 
the f ractur s of the range from which its floods of trap e scaped were nearest the eastern 
edge, and buried its older rocks on that side to a great depth than on the other. The 
other volcanic materials, ash and pumice, wonld most naturally, aided by prevailing 
western winds, drift in the same direction. �nother gold fie ld exists in Oregon, among 
the ridges and slopes of the Blue J:ountains. 

In the region between the Cascade range and the outlying spurs of the Blue '�'Tountai ns 
the older sedimentar,v rocks are, for the mos t  part, covered by trap and tufa, the trap 
varying i n  thickness f rom hundreds of f eet, as seen at any of the c rossings of t he Des 
Ch utes, to a thin capping on th e hills, sixty miles farther east; the tufa, as stratifiecl. 
sediment of ancient lake beds, exte�ding e ast and southeast over vast areas---its materia: 
varying from fine volcanic ash to coarse masses of pumice and obsidian. Traveling east
ward, the t rap is found at its, anparently, g�eatest thickness in the trough of the nes 
Chutes, where one can count as many as thirty distinct overflows, varying in thick ness 
from ten to twenty-five feet, and covering entirely from sight:, even in the deenest 
canons, the older sedimentary rocks. Fifteen or twenty �iles further east one gets a 
glimpse of the sedimen tary rocks in the bed of frout Creek, thouph yet covered by seventy 
five or eighty feet of trap; twenty miles still further east the t rap has thinned out 
to only a canping on t he hills, w hile the varied strata of the tertiaries are in full 
view on every side in the r egion of the Currant Creek and the John ay1s River. The 
The lowest memb�rs of this tertiary series of Currant Creek are righly stored with the 
most beautiful specimens of fossil botany in the country. This order of succession of thf 
rocks, as we travel eastward, is the same whether we travel farther s outh along the 
valley of Crooked River, or that of the John Day's, which in its upper �ortion, also 
runs ea:;t and west, or in an intermediate line by Antelope Valley and t e Canon City 
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road. But this series reaches the largest number of members along the line of the 
Crooked River Valley, for on reaching the forks of that stream, for the first time 
on our journey,� come to abundant and beautiful marine fossils • 

Among the se marine fossils there is one in so great �bundance as to characterize 
the rock---a beautiful Trigonia, resembling T. evansii, of the California survey. 
Ammonites, Truillites, and other beautiful forms abound. I am the �ore particular 
to notice this outcrop of marine fossils, for ther are found the first indications 
of gold in our approach ot the Blue Mountains in this line of travel, and these Indi
cations increase from that place till we reach paying rock, at Canon City, Willow 
Creek, Mormon Basin, and a score of other mining camps o f  the Blue Mountain region. 
A few miles still further eastwari, from this outcron of trigonia rock, other and 
apparently older marine r ocks come to the surface; among these a limestone, containi�g 
Rhynconella, Cyrtocerax, and other marine shells, in the grea.test perfection and 
abundance. The eastern slopes of the Blue !\fountains have, too, their marine rocks; 
among these a dR.rk blue limestone, w ith a small ?rodu ctus in great abundance through 
it, is often met. These marine rocks lie against the outlying spurs of t he Blue 
Mountains on the southwest, south and e ast, as an apparentl y ancient shore-line around 
an island, while the wide extent of lower country south, to the Califor'1ia. l_ine, is 
covered with volcanic materials, mos tly as stratified tufas, in which masses of pumice 
and obsidian abound. 

It was stated above that the same succession of rocks was encountered in travelling 
eastward along the line of the valley of the upper waters of the John Day1 s; one con
siderable e xceptional mass of rock occurs in this line of travel, at about sixty or 
seventy miles east of the Des Chutes. It stands as a sort of island o f  slate-rock, 
without any appearance of fossil remains, surrounded on every side by more recent and 
plainly eocene tertiary rocks. The slates are traversed b'r veins of quartz, in 
which are traces of gold. Some work was done here a few yeArs since in crushing rock, 
but without paying results. An abandoned arrastra may still be seen in a valley that 
opens into Currant Creek, near the Canon City road, bui t to crush this r ock. Dikes 
of trap are near. The strata are all very much distirl:>ed around this older s Bte, but 
it is only an isolated spot of gold r ock, with no aiJparent connection with the mass of 
its kind further to the east. But while gold is tl,inly distributed here, fossil re
mains are beautiful and abundant. A broad belt of this tertiary extends from the 
vallejr of the Crooked River, north across the line of the John Day, and on to\'JArd the 
Col1Bnbia River, whose lowest member, in so�e localities, abounds in fossil bones 
plainly eocene, and in a portion of that same member at Bridge Creek, schistose rock 
occurs full of vegetable forms, some of whose leaves measure from twenty-five to thirty 
inches across, and these arborescent, too. TJ,is whole central region of Oreeon, though 
now apparentl y  poor in gold, is ceratainly rich in geology. 

The country east o f  the Blue Tvl:ountains, comprising a part of Grant, and the whole 
of Baker and Union Counties, is described at some length in the succeeding pages. 

THE SNO\v MOUN'l'AINS AND PUEBLA JVTnUN'f'AIT\JS 

These mountains, extending into the southeastern corner of Oree:on from Nevada, 
are, to some extent, gold-bearing; silver and copper ores are a.lso found there, with 
what promise of future value remains yet to be ascertained. A vast lake deprPssion 
separates these from the Blue Mountains, with nn '!larked feature of interest to the 
mineralogist. 

THE C",.()L::) FIBLDS OF SOUTl{H 'S�RN OR:SmT\J 

The Siskiyou, Umpqua, &�d Calapooia MoQntains --�hree cross ranpes runnin� from 
the Cascade range to the ocean---are p,old bearing, and tJ,eir mines are still worked 
to some extent. During the years 1852, 1853, and lP54, these mines were very productive; 
they are still worked, but mainly by Chinese labor. 

I shall proceed to notic e  in brief the :!)rincipal mining counties of the State. 
For the foregoing general remarks U:!Jon its gold fields I ha.ve to thank Rev. T. Condon, 
of Dalles City, a geologist whose enthusiasm and perseverance have made him intimately 
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acquainted with many parts of his adopted StAte. 
In the following description I pass over several counties in w hich gold a nd silver 

occur, because there has been s o  little attenti on paid to mi�ing in those localities, 
or it was impossible f or me to obtain enough trustworthy information to supply a 
separate account of each. The counties thus passed by are Dou�las, Lane, Linn, M.'lrion, 
and Clackamas, along t he west side of the C�scade range, and between it and th e Coast 
range. Gold has been f ound more or less in all these counties; but the su�rior 
attractions offered by agriculture in the fertile Um�ua Valley in the first named 
county, and the magnificent valley of the Willamette, unequaled in the wnrld, Which 
includes the rest, have drawn away, to some extent, the attention and energies of the 
inhabitants. Douglas County, which adjoins Jackson and Josephine on the north, is, 
however, not without productive mining gr0und like that which has made its southern 
neighbors celebrated. Coffee Creek, Low Creek, the Middle Fork of the Umpqua, and 
Myrtle Creek, all in this county, have yielded handsomely. New diggings were discovered 
during t he past year on the latte r stream, and were reported to yield �10 to�l5 daily 
per man. Their area is prob.o1bly limited. There are also some promising nuartz veins 
in the Bohemian district, in Lane County, abont fifty miles from Eugene City. 'T'he 
newspapers report silver as 1>1ell as �?;old from tl,is district. The �xcelsior lode, 
o�med by Messrs. Knott and Ladd, is to have machinery p�t on it. Other lodes, less 
developed, promise well. At the time of my passage throup-h the country mos t of the 
m iners, who are also farmers, were harvesting the ir grain in the val ey. 

The minGs of Santiam district have been the scene of intesne activitv and excitement 
A few specimens of quartz from this locality attracted much at+ention on account of their 
beauty and value. The w ire gold of Samtiarn is celeh"�"Ated among amateur collectos of 
minerals.But the mining operations were a tot al "'ailure. Thousands of d ollars were 
ex!lended in opening a road to the head >-raters of the Santi am; buildinP" d1·rellings, a 
saw mill and a quartz mill, and devel oping claims. The locatj_ons, buildinP:s, and other 
property are now utt<:�rly abandoned, and t he district is d es""rted. 

In Umatilla and other counties along the Columbia, the re is s ome barmining; but 
these operations are scattered and fluctuatin�, and I have been unabl e  to obtain precise 
informRtion concerning th e�. 

Oregon is destined to become t he seat of a wide snre�d and nroiuc tive mininp 
industry in the precious metals . Her wealth in this respect has been explored to 
a comparatively small extent, but in so many different places as to indicate a vast 
area of territory, �rhich will be available in the future. The r emarkable f'acilities 
afforeded by the State, by reason of her fertile soil and abunda11t coal, iron, and 
water power, for a�riculture and manuf· ctures, will secure to mininp a nd beneficien t 
support of these branches of activity, and the farmer and manufacturer, in return, 
will find a needed stimulus and reward in the presence of mining communities a.t their 
doors. 

JACKSJN COUNTY 

I am indebted for much valuable informatj_on conc8ming this county to Mr. Silas 
J. Day� of Jacksonville, whose character and long acouaintance with the nei.P'h borhood 
give ground f or confidence in the correctness of his statements, many of which are 
also confirmed by my personal observation. 

The population of the county is about six thousand six hundred, six hundred of 
whom are Chinese, principally ensYa8ed in �inine. The number of whit e miners, according 
to the books of the county assessor, is five hundred. The latter receive, when hired, 
from $2.50 to �3.00 coin per day. The wages of a Chinese laborer are �l.2S to �1.50 
per day, or $35 per month. The following is a brief account of the princi nal mining 
districts in the county: 

Jackwonville district, including both forks of Jackson Creek and its tributaries, 
was orga.ni7,ed in 1852. The mines hitherto workoo have been placers, with some coarse 
gold. 

Applegate Creek, ten miles in a southerly direction f rom Jacksonville, is a con
siderable stream, on which a saw mill has b8en erected. It is a tributar:r of B.ogue 
River. The district of this name was organi�ed in 18�3. The minin� onerations on 
Applegate Creek have been quite extensive. The gold is f ound mai nly on the "bars" 

of the creek, which for a distance of f our r.,iles were very rich. They are now 
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They are now princ ipally worked hy Chineese . 1rlatA r  is obtained from alar.!?'e d it ch 
brought from the c reek four miles Above the bars , and now owned by Kasper Kubli . 

Sterlingville dis tric t ,  About e ight miles due s out h from JAcksonville , was o r
ganized in 1854. Th is has been, c:o nd i s  st ill , athriving mining camn. The rold in the 
plac ers is c o ars e .  The s upply of water, however, i s  l imited, as there i s  no ditch 
in the d i s trict wl-l ich t aps any considerAble stream . 

Bunkum distric t ,  on the o ther hand , a southe rn extensi on o f  Sterlingvill e  dis trict 
has an abundant supply of wAter during mos t  of the year, brought in three ditch es f rom 
th e North Fork of Applegate C reek . 

Foot ' s  C reek di stric t was organh ed in lE� c;3 . The s t ream f rom wh ich it tak e s  its 
name i s  a tributary o f  �ague River, situAt ed about f ifteen mi les no rthwest from 
Jacksonvi ll e .  The mines are c or1.rse g ol d  d igpings . 

Svan s 1 s C reek and Pleasant Creek districts are c ontigous to each o ther, about 
ten miles north o f  Foot ' s  C reek . The c oarse gold d i �gin �s o f  the se distric t s  are worke d 
principally "by the hydrauli c  proc e s s ,  for wh ich the ne c e s s ary s un:rly o f  water i s  f'urn
i shed by the streams named in abundan c e  dnring the r ai ny season . Both t he s e di stric ts 
were o rganiz d in 185 6 .  

Forty nine d ilSgin gs , eip,h t  miles south east f rom Jacksonvi ll e ;  organ i zed i n  1858. 
Th e eold i s  inferior in qual ity , and wo rb only about �12 re r  ounce . \.,rater is suppl ied 
by a ditch from Anderson a nd 1,-,TaP'ne r C reeks . 

Th e mininf! laws o f  all these d is t ricts are c onied from th o se of Yreka, in Cali fornia 
The tax on fo r�ign miners ( by wh ich only th e Chine se are understood ) i s  !itl6 annually 
pe r c apita. There i s  al so an annual :poll tax of �·5 on all mulatto e s ,  Chin.:tmen, and 
negroes . 

The fir st d is cover""! o f  gold in J ackson County i s  said to have been m::t-l e  in the 
autumn of 1852 by Jame s Cluggage , on Rich Gulch , a tributarv of Ja ckson C re ek .  Both 
in the gul ch and in the c reek large nuP' ·ets were , in th e e arlier d Ay s  of the mining 
i ndust ry  o: this neighbo rhood , f requently found . One pie c e  of solid pol d ,  wo rht �900 
was taken from t h e  l atter s t re am, and many were o btained �angin� in value from �10 to 
:.t40, and up to !ltlOO . The se dis coverie s  led to the d evelopment o f  a consirl.e rable mi_ning 
industry, in wh i ch , however, no great amount o f  c anital was invested . The c laims in 
the county are , w:i th the exc e]Jt ion of t he bA.rs and a fev• ouartz cla ims , m<mti onAcl b elow, 
gene rally placer and F, r-;.·.rel di.e;gin.e;s . The heavy wasP .e;ravel rant:e s f rom two to twelve 
and even twenty feet i n  t hickne s s ,  and c ontains a lare;e amount o f  stones , and e ven 
ro cks of considerable size. 7his i s  especially th e case on Jackson C reek . The bed 
rock is slate or g rani te-- the former predominating . 1.•Tater is su.,..,plied nrinc ipally 
by the ra ins of the wet s eason, wh i ch swell the loc al streams . The re are f' e>r minihg 
ditches in the c ounty, and none o f  great magnitude, the length being eeneral ly f rom 
one to four miles , and in no case ex.ceed ing the latter f i r-ure . The mines are there-
fo re d irectly dependent upon the duration o f  the s eason o f  rains . Th i s  l a�ts 11sually 
f rom Dec embe r 15  to Uune l .  The mining s eason for th e YP<'l r endine; June 30, 1869, was , 
h ovrever, h3re , as e l sewhe re, a very s hort o ne, owing to t h e  e xt reme dryne s s  of the winter 
The s eason opened about the lOth o f  �T anua ry, and was ov Ar by the midd.le o:' Hay . hn1en 
I visited the c ounty, early in August, no t in!?' was do in.�: e xc ept by so"'le of t h e  Chine s e , 
wh o were painfully overhauling the d i rt he aps and ca rrying t he earth to wate r . Th e  
average annual produc t o f  Jac kson County i n  f O l d  d u s t  for t h e  l ast f iv e  years h as been, 
according to g ood authority, �210, 000 . I e s t imate the produc t for t he year ending 
June 30, 1869 , in spit e of t he brevi ty of the se ason , at �200 , 000, Ri nce t h e  patient 
l abo r of the Ch ine s e ,  of whom the re are a consid erable number working for t h emsel ves 
h a s  ma 1 e  up the defic iency of the season . They have produc ed �ot l e s s  th an �7 S , OOO 
during the ye ar refe rred t o .  The produc t fo r the calendar y� ar 1�69 is pra ctically 
the s ame as I have giv en , sin c e  the pe riod of active o)'18 rati ons fell who lly within 1869 . 

Some v ery ri ch quartz ledge s have been di s c ove red in t hi s  c ounty, and I do no t do ubt 
that thi s ,  like so many othe r placer mining regions , wil l  e ventually become the scene 
of extended deep mining ope�ations . No quartz ve ins , however, so f a r  as I could l e ar� , 
h ave been worked in J ackson County with c ari tal per severance, and judgment adquate to 
fully prove their values , tholtgh in several instanc e s  lar�e profits h ave b e en reali�ed 
f rom operations ne ar the surfac e . 

One of the s e  instanc es is pres ent ed by the c elerated r�ld Bi ll vein, s itu ated 

ten mil e s  northwest of Jack s ofiville , and di scove red in Janua�J 1 859 . Th e  o re i s  wh ite , 
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almost t ransparent quart z ,  and , in the nocket fir st exposed, was hiphly charo;ed with 
f ree g ol d .  Some rock taken from t he ledge was so knit tog;ethe r with threads and mas ses 
o f  gold that when broken the pie ces would not s eparate . The vein was worked rudely 
fo r a year , and the ore c rushed principally in an a.rrast ra . The s um o f  �400 , 000 was 
thus extracted , be sides a large amount of extermely valuable specimens , one ow �ich 
was presented by Mau.+Y and TJavi s ,  merch an t s  of Jacksonvi l le ,  to t he 1\fashington Monument , 
and now, I am info rmed, occupie s a place in that s t �ucture . But the po cket became 
exhau sted ; subsequent ope rations faile d  to f ind paying roc k ,  and the wo rk has been 
su spended for some years . �e property is now owned by a few shareholde rs , who intend 
to resume mininfi at some future t ime . 

The Fowle r lod e ,  at Steamboat C ity, twenty mil � s  f ro m  J acksonville , i s  also 
at pre sent lying idle . This le dge \'ras very rich ne ar the surface , whe re the rock was 
considerably d i sintegrated . The c ontents of a rich chimney or pocket we re extrA cted , 
and c rushed in arrastras run with ho rse powe r . Maj o r  J .  T .  Glenn , one of t he ov.ne rs , 
s ays $3 50, 000 were t aken out .  

Arrastras were e re c ted at a ledge on Thompson ' s C reek, a t ributary o f  Anplegate , 
to work the ore e xtracted ,  but the ro c k  di d not nay, anrl it •-1as fi nally abandoned . 
The Shively ledge , on a t ributary o f  Jackson C reek, has hai a similar hi sto ry .  

A t  pre sent the re is but one quartz vein worke d in the county. I t  i s  being 
develoned by a few men as a pro s pect ing s ch eme .  They c arry the o uartz about a mile , 
to the O c c i dental mill , where they have alreA.dy had about 100 tons treated , reali ?:ing 
about !ltl, OOO or $10 per t o n .  

The re are three quartz mill s i n  the county, all driven by steam . The Jewett 
mill , on the south s ide of Rogue Ri!lfer, was erected six y"3ars a{'o in c onnedtion with 
� ledge o f  the same name . It had e ight stamps , and 3 2  horsepower . The investment 
was no t profitable , pro fes sedly because t he gold y,ras too f ine to be s aved , and th e mill 
i s  now a steam saw mill . 

A mill similar to the f oregoing waw put up s eve� years ago at the fo rk s  of J ackson 
C reek . It cost �8, 000 and was intend ed f o r  custom work, but d id not nay , and is now 
owne d by Hopkins & Co . as a sawmill . 

The Occidental mill , on the right fo rk o f  Jackson C reek, was built four ye ars 
ago by a company at a cos t o f  �10, 000 . It h�s ten stamps , and 40 horse powe r, was 
made at the Miner ' s foundry , San F ranci sc o , and a daily c ru shing c apacity of 20 tons . 
The machine ry incl ude s  t wo rot ary pans . 

The cost of mining materials in thi s  count'' is no t excess ive . Lumber i s  wo rth 
at the mill from ::Pl8 to �22 . 50 per thousand fee t ,  accordim'; to aualit,r ; onicks ilver 
�1 per pound ; blasting powder, 33 cents per pound . Frei pht is generally shipned from 
S an F ranc isco to C rescent C ity, C al i fo rnia, and hauled f ro m  there in wqgons to Jackson
ville , at a tot al ex�ense ,  incl ud ing c ommis s ions , insurance ,  &c . ,  o f  about 5 cents 
pe r pound . This enhance s  the cost of mach inery and of s ome supplies . As a ge�eral 
rule , Jackson County rec e ive s no freight overlahd from Portland or Sacramento . 

There are s eve ral good s alt sprin�s in th e c o unty . One at the he adwaters o f  
Evans C reek has been wo rked wi th profit f or s everal years past by Me s s rs . Brown and 
Fulle r . The s alt is s aid to be 1'lhite and pure , and c ommands a good pric e in the loca1 
market . Two bed s of mine ral c oal have been d isc overed in the county . One on "fi;v.q,ns 
C reek, about ten miles from the s alt w:> rks , pro d uces a S1lT'erio-r coal ,  w11ich i s  u sed 
by the 1-:Jla c ksmiths o f  t he county . It is comoarati vely free f rom shale , Rnd is local ly 
known as anthrac ite . The bed i s  owne d by Mr . R . H . Dunlap, 0 f  Ashland . LarP'e 
quant itie s of iron o re o ccur in ma ny pl aces t hroughout the co unty, on the s urface o f  
the ground . Some spec imens f ro m  Big Bar, o n  RoP'ue Rive r , was anal yzed in � an F ranc i s co 
and found to be quite pure . C innbar i s  repo rted, but not in payinP' n uanti t y, f rom 
Hi s s ouri Gulch a tributary of Ja ckson C reek • 

.J0S �PHITIJ� CO TJHTY 

Thi s  county is s itu ated in the so uthwestern pa rt of the Stat e ,  and contains about 
two thousand f ive hundred square mile s . It is bounded no rth by the Ro r;ue River Mountains 
separat ing it f rom Douglas County, east by Jackson County, south by Cal i fo rnia , and we st 
by Curry County . There are about fifteen 11un�red inhabitant s ,  and five or s ix thousand 

acres of land unde r cultivation . Kerbyville , Leland , Slate C reek, and 1'Taldo are the 
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principal towns . The condition o f  the placer mining in the c ounty durinf the past 
year has been substantially the s ame as in Jackson County . Jo sephine suffers somewhat 
f rom lack of regular communications . It i s  perhaps on this ac count t ha t  I have fai led 
to receive the detailed reports promi sed by l etter from Sailor Diggings and o the r noted 
l ocalit ie s .  The following descri pt ion, furni shed to a committee of the State Agri
cultural Society in 1869 by Dr. 1�atkins , a physi c i an lone. resid ent i n  the county, may 
b e  relied upon . 

Jo sephine County attracted attention as early as 1852, as a locality f or placer 
gold mining . The f irst mining of any importan c e  v-ras on Jo sephine C reek , which derived 
i t s  name from a daughter of one of th e mine rs , and a ft 8rward gave name t o  the county. 
In th e s pring of 1853 the re was a great rush to t he mines on Althouse C reek , Which 
rises in the Si skiyou range, a nd runs in a northerly di rection, uniting with othe r 
t ributarie s , forming Illinois Rive r .  The d iggings o n  Althouse were very rich , the b ed 
o f  the s tream paying not only he avily but guite uni formly . At one t ime Adams & Co . ' s  
books had a thous and names to obtain letters for i n  the d i fferent l ocal i ti e s ,  where 
miners ahad previously re sided . Sailor Diggings was th en a famous loc ality; a d it ch 
was dug some fifteen miles long at a cos t o f  s ome - 7 5 , 000 or $.80, 000 to b ring water 
to the rich placers o f  th i s  vi c inity, and wh en fai rly under way paid f o r  it s elf the 
f i rst year . It paid he avy dividends to i ts stockholders fo r t en o r  twelve yP ars , and 
many parti es wh o l ive su_mptuously every day owe th ei r fo rt1me to th e ir conne ction >dth 
the Sailor Diggings Ditch Company. 

Sucke r Creek, a t ributary of Illino i s  River , a lar�e turbulent mountain st ream, 
was exten s ively mined f rom 1854 to 1860 but the diggings are d ee p, t h e  boulders are 
large and unwieldy, the stream an lLnmanageable one, and , I think, never made an 
adequate return for the labor e xpended ; but Sucke r C re e k  has not Y•3t had its day , and , 
with cheape r labor and bett er facilit i es , i t  will yet �eld a golden harvest to the 
h and of a.dventure . 

Canon Creek , Illinois River, a nd Gal i c e  C reek, were mined dur ing these ye ars , and 
generally with an adequate re turn for labor expend ed . 

Williams Creek , a t ributary o f  Applegate Creek, has h ad for the l a st few ye ars 
a hardy m�ning populat ion , who h ave met wi th a moderate return . Jos eohine i s  a mining 
county, and has had all the vic i ssitudes of s uch a county. Her c itizens l eadinp a 
roving lif e ,  and h aving little to b ind them t o  the so i l ,  mos tly left dur ing the Indian 
war of 1855-56. He r r ich minerals brought. back to her a renewed population ,  however, · 
but the great Fraser Rive r  e xcit ement nearly depopulated he r, and now she is only the 
sh adow o f  her fo :rire r  s elf . But h er r i ch pl acers a Y"e far from b eing exhausted . The re 
are rich veins of copper running into her hills . The mo st no ticeable o ne, some eight 
or t en feet in t hi c kne s s ,  is situated i n  the h ill s between lr.faldo and Hthouse ;  but 
for some reason attempts to 'l'rork i t  have fail ed, a lth ough i t  a nr-e ars to b e  o f  p,re at 
purity and inexhaustible in quantity. But the co pper mines d own Illinoi s  River will 
yet make thi s lo cality f amous ; the c o ope r is fo und i n  well d efine d  l od e s ,  and practically 
ine�haustib el . Th e question i s  one o f  transportation . 

Platter & Beach have been runninp, a tunnel for th e last th ree years th rough a 
h eavy divide, t o  t rtm the wate rs of Althouse , so as entirely to drain t he b e d  o f  
Althouse Cre ek .  Hanson & Co . h ave done th e same at anoth e r  point, and are now " strik
ing it ri ch . "  The s e  two operations h ave opened a d istri ct o f  e- reat l'lrl.ne ral wealth , 
which will awaken th e �at���t/���ft�/t��¢ old times in placer gold minine on Althouse . 
The returns of the Malachi quartz l ode h ave b'3en very he avy; and i t  i s  re ported that 
this property has been pm·chased by a San F ranc isco �ous e ,  who are pursuing th e ent er
prise with vi gor . 

The county i s  depend ent for supplies upon a slow, laborious and costly t rans
po rtation ov er th e Coast range . 

COOS COUNTY 

Thi s  county b eing s ituated 1Ne s t  of the Coast rang e, ��d receivi ng much �oi sture 
f rom the Pacific Oc ean, whi ch bounds i t  on the wes t ,  is better ada.Dted to g ravine; 
than mos t of the country in the i nterio r . The surface i s  hilly and broken , >'lit h  

ext ensive forests and not infrequently lare;e A. nd f ertile prai rie s  anri valleys , c overe d  
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with heavy growths of nutritious "rild g ras s .  The timber is fir, s nruce ,  alder, oak, soft 
maple ,  and c edar . Th e whit e  cedar is th e best f i ni shine lumbAr f ound o n  this coast 
and is exported to California, the Sandwich Islands , and evenChina . All kinds of grai n 
( except maize ( and vegetable s aro;; adapted to t his section . Coos Bay is the l eading 
seaport i n  Southe rn Ore gon . ErPpire City.,. <<.bout four miles from i ts mout�, is the county 
s eat . There is a number o f  steam sawmills on the bay, doing a thriving bu si ne s s . 
The principal mineral wealth of th e county thus far d evel o pe d  i s  found i n  i ts extensive 
coal f i elds , whi ch have been wo rke d mor e  o r  l ess steadily for th e l ast t <'ln ye ars . The re 
are, however, rich gold deposits in the southe rn part o f  the c ou..11ty, and i nd i cation s 
of s ilver, coppe r, and i ron a ·e reported . The Randolph c laim is re�rted t o  h ave shown 
very rich dis coveries , early ih 1869, stre�s of sand h aving been found payihg forty 
to fifty dollars daily to the hand . 

The Coo s Bay c oal d e pos it was examine d dur ing the ye ar by Mr . Jilli am Ashburne r, 
o f  San F rancis co, to whom I am indebted fo r informati on on the subj ect . It i s  composed 
of tl-}ree s eams, inclosed in sandstone, di '!Jping toward th e southwest at an angle of about 
fifteen degrees in thickness of 1.miform quality, anci. separated by an i nt A rcala rjed 
stratum of s andstone four inches tl-}ic k. The uppe r seam o f  coal , besid e s  being of 
inferior qu.ality, is only one foot thick, and is not removed by the miner s but allowed 
to remain a nd support the roof , which i s  firm and e asily sus tained . 

The coal produc ed f rom this m:i ne is  of the quality known as "brown coal '' o f  re cent 
geological formation, and there fo re  di stinct from the principal coal me as1..1re s  o f  the 
eastern States . · This has a fine black co lor, with brilliant c onchoidal f r:'1cture, is 
f re e  from iron ryrites or sulphur, not liable to spontaneous combustion, and burns 
without the disagreeable odor so frequent ly accompanyinp; coal s of this nature, leaving 
but litt le a sh . 

The very supe rior qual ity of this coal for dome stic purpo ses h as been sufficiently 
demonstrated by an expe ri enc e  of many years in San F rancis co , where it is said t o  s 
command a bett er pric e than any other coal of th e c oast ; but how far it c an be made 
ava ilable for industrial purposes and oc ean naviaeation c an only be determi n ed b'r 
ac tual experiment on a la rr,e s c ale . 

This deposit, taken a s  a wh ole, appe ars ve ry extensive and covers a very considerable 
area , There i s  well authenticated information of coal being found at least eighteen 
miles south of Coos Bay, though at too g re at a d is tance f rom t he coast to be made avail
abl e .  The f act is intere sting and important, as going t o  prove the extent and c ontin
uity of ythe basin in this direction . Ove r nearly or quit e the whole of thi s  region, 
the c ou�try is heavily wooded, so that detailed researche s are im�ossible unon the 
surface . The only means o f  defining t l--Jec l imits of this coal tract. and obtaining a 
correct knowl edge of i ts more impo rtant feological f"atures woYld be to bore , a labor 
involving time and expense , and which , under the c ircumstances , is quite unnecessary, 
for the formation is ve� regular and a pparently destitute o f  f ault s or d i slocations 
and by the ravines and gulches which t rave rse th e c ountry h ave been made by e ro sion, 
and not by any deep s eated action wh ich would a�fect the regularity o f  the c oal depo sit . 
Th ese features are extremely favorable and imnortant fo r th e future working o f  the 
mines , rendering the winning of t he coal far more economical th an if  the s eams were 
faulted and broken . 

The di stance from the wharf to the mouth of th e Coo s Bay Compan�r ' s mine is  one mil e .  
The loaded c ars descend t o  the water ' s ed�e over a railroad o f  e asy prade by force o f  
gravity, and a re returned to th e mine by mule s .  

Such i s  the purity o f  t his coal that it renuires no as sorting,  but i s  loaded direct
ly on board ship as it issues from the mine , or els e  stored , a11Taitinp- the a rrival o f  
a vessel . 

The c o st of delivering one tone of this coal in S an Franc isco is not far �rom 
seven dollars , and i s  composed o f  t he fo llowin,o; i tems o f  expense : 

Cutting and delive ring the coal on the cars in the mine • • • • • • . • • . •  �l . OO 
Interior and exterior transpo rtHt ion • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • . • • • • • • • 15  
F reight to San F ra.hcisco • . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . • • •  4. 50 
Towage in Coos Ba.y and across the bar at t he mouth o f  the harbor • •  1 . 00 
Sundries .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 3  5 

'f.7 . 00 

� 
14 . 3  

2 . 1  
64 . 3 
lit . 3 

5 .0 
100 . 0  
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By an inspection of th e above st atement it will be pe rc eived t hat f rei p;ht and 
t owage a mount to nea.rly e ighty per c ent of th e t ot al cost , an<i that none of th e oth er 
expenses can be regarded as e xc e s sive , b ut are , on the cont rary, very lo;.r a s  c ornpal:'ed 
with other coal mines l lpon this co ast . Thi s  i s  ma inly owi ng to th e remarkably favor
able condit ions in which th i s  pro perty is situated f or e conomic al wo rking. Th e items 
o f  t owage and f rei gh t  t o  San Franc i sco will he probably lessened wh en a new tug now 
i n  po ssession of constructi on, shall have b een completed . The cost of f re:i ght to an 
F ranc i sco mu st ahv-ays d e pend in a great measure upon t he f aciliti e s  afforded t o  entranc e 
to and egre s s  from the harbo r , th e rapidity with which vessel s  C P.n be loa ded , and 
the average le!'lgth of th e voyage , and the risk of d etenti on . By reducing the s e  to a 
minimum, a reductio n  can be pro bably e ffected upon the pre s ent cost of frei ght . 
4.ssuming the thickne s s  of the ' . ...ro rkable s eams to b e  f ou'�" f eet s ix inches---vmich they a re 
fully---and th e loss f rom wastage to be twenty five pe r  c fmt , e ach ac re would produce 
5 , 000 tons of coal . 

Con�ress  has mad<:> a grant of la11d f or a wagon road from tide water o n  C oo s  'River 
to Ro s eburg, in Douglas County, and a company has begun the wo rk. This will enab e 
Coos B2y to command the tract of the Umpqua and Rogue River Valleys . 

ClRRY COu"NTY 

Thi s  i s  t he mo st s outhwe stern c ounty of Oregon . It re sembles in s urface conf'orma.tion 
soi l , timb <o r, and c limate , the foregoing c ounty, which is ad j .J c ent to it . There is le s s  
rain d t lring the 1--iint e r  west of th e C o ast rc:t.nge t han be tween the Coast ran�e and th e 
Cas cade Mountains . 

At the mouths o f  the Coquille and Rogue Riv2 rs are harbors that have be80 used by 
small ves s el s , t o  some ext.ent . At Port Orford the re is good anchora!:e , an-'1. a road stead 
well pro t ec ted , except f rom t'l-)e so Uthwe st . T:1 �s i s  the principal sr inping port, and 
steamers f requently stop on t heir way up and down the c oast . Coal ,  co n!Jer, si ve r , 
and gold are found at d i fferent places . Gold mining h as been found '�"emune ra.t ive in many 
plac e s , princj pally, howeve r, along t he coast just above the summer t ide line , o r  where 
th e sea has re ceded, in th e s an d .  The se mines are inexhaustible , as the h igh t ides 
and seas of wint er brine a f resh supply of s and mixed wi th � us t ,  f or the coming summe r ' s 
wo rk . The avera�e returns f rom t his kind of l abo r are , '1-).oweve r, not bel ieved to be ve� 
h i gh . In my opinion thi s beach �old i s  derived by abras ion from quartz lod es , broupht 
down to the s ea by the st rea:r1s , a.nd ro lleri back by the tide upon t he sh ore , just a s  
the sands o f  Port Said, t�e Mediterranean term inus of the Sue z Canal , are fo und t o  be 
the d e po s it of the . il e . Th e copper mine s and nuartz led �es of the co ast vri ll be wo rke d 
to advantage at s ome futnre day . Recent d evel opme nts of quartz le d�es a'Y'e s aid to be 
very flatt.e rine; . Hich gul ch diggings are repo rted to h " ve been dis covered d urinp; the 
past year on Sixe s C reek, in thi s  county, higher up the stream than ope �ations h ad 
ever been carried on b e fore . 

Besides the r ivers named , the re a re s everal smalle r s t reams putti np i nto th e oc Aan , 
in all of whi ch ,  in the sprinf' a nd fall , large qu."l.ntiti e s  of t h e  fine st salmon may be 
easily c aught . Th ey ar"' a stapl e  a rticle of food at '�-)orne , and a'�"e already b ecoming an 
arU cle of export , and the busine s s  o f  exporting th em wil la rgely inc rPase Ft s t� e a rt 
of preservang them fre sh in c ans i s  better understood . Cod a nd  other fi sh a re also 
c augh t  with hood and line at ?ort Orford , and the re a re banks near the mouth of B.o m1e 
River whe "e codfi sh may be c aught . Much o f  t h e  t imbe red c ount ry is e as ily clear�d 
during the long, dry summe rs ,  and thus the be st of f arms are made along the s t reams , 
even where there are no prairie s .  Bees have been imported , and do remarkably well , 
and th e h one� i s  better than that gathe red on the l arge prairi es in the inte rioro 

There is a road from C re s c ent City, Gali fo rnia , uo the c oast to t he mout'l-) of 
Umpqua River; also from Port Orfo rd back into t he Umpqua \Talley . Another leads from 
t ide-water on the Coquille River to Ro s eburg . 
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GRAiiJT AND UNION COUNTIF:S 

Grant County i s  rectangular in form, includ ed between the parallels 42 and h5 o f  
north latidude , and the meridians 4 1  and 43 o f  west longitu e .  It i s  bounded,  norbh 

-....___;' by Umatilla County, east by Union and Bake r CoUnties , south by the Sate of Ne"ada, 
and we st by Wasco and Jackson Countie s .  It s area i s  no t fA-r from 14, 000, 000 acrPs . 
In the eastPrn and norther.stern rortions the country is  broken by the Blue Mountains 
and their spurs ; in the c entral and western parts,  drained bJ' tl->e three fo rks of the 
John Day ' s River and their t ributarie s , num.erous small valleys of great ferti ity 
are found, and the hills and t able-lands , covered with bunch erass , afford � vast a rea 
of pasturage for stock raising . "Extensive grass :prairie s stretch sou+.hward to t he 
boundary of Nevada,  and are t raversed by a chain o f  small lake s ,  conne cted by f resh 
water streams, and s n:pposed to be a p;reat part of a great intPrnal, isolatP.d lake 
system, which includes the Great Kalamath Lake Vall ey, in the eastern portion of 
Jackson County, S�rague 1 s RivPr Valley, and the Humboldt basin in Nevada . The lakes of 
this chain in Grant County are Grass,  Ant elope , Chri stmas , Trout , Malheur, Harney, 
No rth , and Middle Lake s . The connection between the s e  and other inte rio �  l ake s is not 
fully e stablisl-}ed, and I think it doubtful . It seems to be quit e as likely that th e 
c ontinuous basin o r  basins once existing have bP-en separated into much smalle r systems , 
each having its own independent water sunnly, and maintaining itself by a fluctnating 
equilibrium between the rai n  or s now fall of the wet season, and the evaporation of 
th e rest of the year . They abound in fish , especially bass and mountnin trout , and 
afford to mining prospectors a much easier and cheaoer method of o btainin�S provisions 
than th e pack saddle or the rifle . The count� is accessible from the Columbia �iver 
by means 0f a eood road from the 1lall es t0 C anon Citv , anrl the "'e gular ma il route 
from Umatilla to Boise , whi ch pas ses tl:.rour:h Um['t illa Anri Baker Counties , alonp the 
borders of r'r.qnt. South o f  C anon City a good mili ta.ry- road leads to Boise . For the 
convenience o f  the settlers , and the more rapid development o f  tbis country, it woulrl 
be well to send the through overland mail f rom Boi se on alternaV� n ays , or weekly, 
by way O T  the Canon City road, instead o f  keeping a daily mail on the Umatilla line . 
The government patronage "'ould help t o  support two lines o f  communic at ion, and th e c o st 
to the public would be no greater . The two route s are o f  enual length , and the same 
t ime could be made on both . As f � r  a s  the ple A-sure o f  t i"'i/'.e  1 is concerned the ro A.d throug· 
Grant County is le ss dusty, ani the scene ry  incompRrably finer . There are no more 
picturesque views on the Continent than the pano i'lll!llic dis:nlay of the Cascade .,..ange 
seen f rom the heights above the des Chutes , or the deep bc:t.saltic gorge of the lat t er 
river, or the wild, protesque canons o f  th e John Day, or the thickly wooded ran �es of 
the Blue "'Tount ains trA-versed by this road . At present the re is an excell ent stao:e and 
expre ss line from the Dall es to Canon City, but no regular corrnnunic ati on beyond . I 
made my way from the latter place by briile paths across the Blue Mount ains into th e 
Powder River and Burnt River Valleys , visiting o n  the way a cons iderable numb er of 
mining c�ps , and sat isfying myself, by pP.rsonal observation, o f  the immense extent 
of territory in tl-}is obscurely known region, wh ich will , hereafter, T1�ni sh a basi s fo r 
extensive gulch and placer mining . 

Our e;reat continental int erio r may be rourr'-lly ivided into the buffalo p;rass c ount ry 
th e sage brush county, and the bunch fra s s  count ry. To the third of the se divisions 
belongs the e astern part of Oregon, b etween the Cascade anti Blue r;:mP"e s . The sage 
begins to predominate as the Neva·ia line is approached . Neigher of these two , so far 
as I know, are found to any e ""tent east o f  the Rocky Mount ains , and the buf\falo P"rass 
doe s  not grow west of that chain . Tbis explains the fact , o f  whi ch I am assured by 
hunters and others , th at '10 buffalo or buffa o bone s h.c-ve ever been found be,rond these 
mountains . But I return from this digress ion to a description of the mininP' fiPlds 
of Grant County. In th is �"'O nne ction I would �ratef11lly acknowledre the co urteous 
assistance fu rnished by ma.ny c itizens , and e specia! ly by Mes srs i•T. V. Rinehart and 
John L .  Killer o f  C8'10n Cit7 . 

Grant County i s  one of the princi p� J seats o f  placer mining in the State and 
although it has of lA te , and especial y dud ng the past year, declined in impor-t�nce, 
it will doubtless recover from this t emporary depr� ssion . The nrinc ipa mining dist
ricts  are : 
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Dixie Creek, eighteen miles e ast of Canyon City, the county seat , organiz ed in 
the summer of 1g62. Its pr esent pupulation is 100 whites and 200 Chine s e . The stream 
i s  wo rked for about five miles by sluice washing and yields fine sclae go ld, cont ai ning mor 
than the usual proport ion of silve r .  The fineness is about . g6o. 

Elk distric t is s ituated thirty mile s north o f  Canon City . on the c reek of the same 
name , a tributa�J of the John Day Rive r. Gold was discovered in this di strict in April 
1864, by a party in pursuit o f  Indian horse thieves . During th at summe r it was pros
pected with favorable re sult s by Mr . John L. Mill er, of Cano n  City, and oth e rs , and 
operations h ave been c ont�ued during successive s easons e ve r  since . The bed-rock i s  
sa id to b e  slate . The mo d e  of working ha s been for t h e  mo st part by d rifting under the 
surface ,  in the auriferous stratum, and raising the d irt � windlass ,  water wheel, or 
horse whim. A few c laims, howeve r, are worked in t he early part of t he s eason, when 
the snow is melting, by stripping off th e surface ,  fluming, and ground s luic ing . The 
large st nugget found on Elk Creek was worth �480 . Deep Cre ek, in the s ame dis trict, has 
produced one of 37 ounces,  wo rth �629 . A ditch , commenced in 1865 or lg66 by the Pionee r 
Company, and c ompleted Decembe r, 1g68, by oth er owne r s ,  brings water to the claims of it s 
pro prietors on Deep Creek, where hydraulic mining i s  conducted . It i s  eleven mile s long , 
four miles being two feet wide at the bottom, and three on the top, and s even mile s  four 
f eet on the bottom and about five on the to p, ><lith a de pth , on the l ov.re r side, of sixteen 
inches .  A large reservoir, on Deep Creek, was completed in 1g69 . The d it ch cost :ltl7, 600 
gold, and the reservoir about $1, 500. Water f ailed very early this year, the run lasting 
only from May to July, and the produc t  from the hydraulic c laims is s aid to h ave been only 
$1, 800 . 

The �tiddle Fork of the John Day at or j ust below th e mouth of Elk Creek, h� s been 
worked s ince July, 1g65 , and produced in t he aggregate about �42, 000 . The gold is fine flo 
gold, and has,  like that o f  Elk Creek, about the same finenes s  as that of Dixie . 

Elk district contains also numerous quart� lodes, but little work has been done o n  
them beyond what is necessary t o  hold th e lo cations , under the Oregon statute . The r�m 
of the Mountain, owne d  by Hugh McQuaid, claim 400 f eet , deepest shaft 56 feet , has a vein 
averaging 4f- feet,  coursing northeast a nd s outhwe st , di npin>s east, with a foot->vall of 
talcos e slat e .  The q uartz yields pe r ton, in arrastra ,  ��26; by mill process,  (No 6·  
s c reens , c oppe r plates ) $14 . 26 gold, . 691 . The National has an original claim of 1 , 500 
feet, s haft 27 feet , showing a vein o f  22 inches average width . The quartz yielded by 
mill process , ( No 7 screens ) �20 pe r ton ; but pros pects indic ate th at it should yield 
$50, especially along th e f ootwall .  The mine rs assert that the company is t �ring to 
freeze out some of i t s  members , as,  in spite of the se favorable ind icatinns , the sh aft 
is c aved in and filled up, and no work has be en done since Dec ember, 1g65 . The quartz 
mill i s  loc ated on the l eft bank o f  the Middle John Day ,  opposite the mouth of �lk Creek . 
It contains two 4 stamp batterie s ;  stamps , 500 poun'ls ; drop, 8 to 12 inches ;  crushing 
capac ity, g to 10 tons quartz per tw�nty four hours ; driven by steam, 25 horse powe r ;  
machinery bought at Portland; castings poor .  A Knox pan, for amalgamation , is to be 
attached, to supplement th e copre r  plates . The quartz is haule d f ro m  two to five miles 
to the mill . 

A second ditch is in pro c e s s  of construc ti on , about ei ght and quarter mile s long, 
two feet wide at th e botto�, and th ree at top, qy fifteen inch es deep on lower side . 
It will bring water to the Elk Creek diggings, and is now about completed . 

The population of the district, July 1,  1g69 was 60 white s and 65 Chinamen . The· 
product of gold for the s eason of the 1g69 will not exceed, according to my e stimates, 
�16, 000 . Mr . John H. Blake, merch ant , of Susanville , has purchased from August , 1865 
to August 1g69, $80, 000 of gold du st from this district . Page s have been in different 
years as follows : In 1g65 , lg66, and 1g67, the ground sluic in� and v-mrking on th e river 
claims$5 per day to the hand ; for drifting, $6 pe r  day of eight hour s ;  windla ss men, �5  
Board $9 to $10 per week . I n  lg6g and 1g69 th e average wage s l�P. �e only �4 per d ay . 
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Olive Creek district, organized in the spring of 1863, is in the Blue Mountains , 
about 60 miles north by east from Canon City, ffi nd near the sources of the North John 
Day, Burnt , and Powder Rivers , t h e  first o f  which flows no rtheast to the Columbia ; 
th e two latter southeast to Snake Rive r. The quality of the gold obtained he re i s  var
iabl e ,  being co arse and fine , pure and im'�ure , within a fe•...r miles on the s ame stream. 
Some of it is not worth $14 per ounce,  while oth e r  du st , from lo calities with in two 
mile s ,  will be worth $16 . At the very s ourc e  of the stream, in a gulch ne ar the summit 
of th e mount ains, the gold is ragged , as if quartz had been disintegrated f rom it, 
l eaving it prous and spangled. Thi s  is poor in quality, the f ine st being fo und three 
miles below. The population of this district is 80 Whit es anj 50 Chinese . The snow 
falls in winter 8 to 12 f eet deep, and prevents active work .  The s eason for mining 
i s  from May to August ,  while th e snow is  melting . Supplies for this c amp, as also for 
Elk and Granit e ,  are chiefly brought from Umatilla, on the Columbia. 

Granit e Creek district is tlvelve mile s north o f  O live , and the gold is similar in 
character .  This district was organiz ed in the autumn of 1862. The pre sent populati on 
is 40 whites and 200 Chinamen . 

Burnt River district lie s a little east of and b etween Olive and Granit e . It was firs 
worked in 1867 . The present population i s  �0 whit e s ,  no Chinarr�n . The absenc e o f  the 
latter is proof that the mine s are paying well . The whit e s  s eldom nermit th 8m to come 
into a new and rich distric t ; and the wo rking of placers by Chinamen may be taken as 
evidenc e  that the deposit s  do not pay goo d wages to 'Hhit e labor . Hith its smaller pop
ulation, Burnt River has Jrielded as much gold as any dis trict in Grant County� except 
Canon its elf . The pro cess employed is chie fly hydraulic mining . 

Canon Creek district i s  doubtless th e most important in the county . It surrounds 
Canon City, the county seat, which has been a thriving town, and may yet r ecove r i ts forme 
pros perity. It is situated o n  the creek of th e s ame name , several mile s from its junction 
with the John Day. At th e time of mv visit th e d� s eason had permanently sto pped nearly 
all the ope rations on the c reek; but the vast extent of the placer and hydraulic mining · 
in the bed and along the banks of the s t ream \vas evident e nough in the numerous ditch e s ,  
hydraulic pipes , sluice s ,  wheel�, and immense heaps o f  earth and gravel extending along 
the creek for mile s .  Five ye ars ago the shipments from this place averaged $22, 000 per 
month f or th e remainder of the year . The o.xpre ss charge s on bullion to Portland are th ree 
ana one- half pe r  c ent , which le ads many merchants to patronize the Unit ed States mails . 
For this purpo se the dus t is put up in flat tin cases , t o  fit regulation packages envelone 
and seal ed with sold er. Th� full weight allowed by law is _ _e_ent �n 2 s i�le J?acka e ,  and 
o thers are added until , if necessaty, thousands oi_Q�llars are thus mail� d at one ship
ment . Not infrequently two hundred and fifty ounce s  go in a single IIB.il . Nearly all 
the gold of Grant County goe s down the Columbia to Portland, and thenc e by s ea to San 
Francisco . The shipments are mainly made up the merchants ,  to Whom the miners pay· o r  
s ell the dust . This explains th e fact t hat shipements contineu even in the '"int er, 
when no gold is actually produc ed . All the dis t ric t s  exc ept Canon and Dixie trade with 
Umatilla o r  Susanville ;  and hence the figure s above given cover the product o f  t�ese 
two d istricts .  This would give about JJOO , OOO as th e pre sent annual yield ; but on th e 
one hand, no account is tak en of the sums carried away by private hand s ;  and on the other 
Hand , I do not think the very di sastrous s eason of 1869 will equal this average estimate .  
Th e placer yield o f  all the se di stric ts has f al l en off steadily for th e last five years . 
It will revive again, partly by the return of old settlers , Who have been prospecting 
elsewhere without finding anything better than they left behind ; partly by the intro
duction of additional water facilitie s ;  partly by the use of Chinese l abor and th e e stab
li shment of more reasonable rates for whit e labo r ;  �i partly by the devel opme nt of a 
stable quartz mining indu stry, th e neces sary basis for which is  abunrlantly affo rded . 

The cheapnes s  of agricultural products arises from t he fact that the t roops and posts 
maintained by the government in th is region during the Indian war s timulated a c ons iderabl 
farming indus t�J, e specially along the magnificiantly productive bottom land s o f  th e 
John Day. The high pric es paid for hay, oat s ,  and oth er supnlie s ,  made th is bus iness 
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very profitable ;  but the peac e ,  and the c onsequent with drawal of the t roops , has 
c aused a collaps e .  The f armers of the John Day Valley c annot afford to ship t heir 
products to mo re populous regions , nor can they find an adequate market at home . Agri
culture will the re fore tempo rarily languish , until mining revives---an event which will 
be hastened,  no doubt , by the pres ent low pric e s . 

The great variation in the quality of t he placer gold of t h i s  country is , I 
think, a special indi c 1.t ion of it s various origin . In othe r wo rds , it should encourage 
the belief that numerous d iffe rent quartz ve ins , cut by the deep ravines of t he John 
Day and its t ributarie s  have furnish ed the g old now found in and along the s treams . 
Th is b elief is confirmed by dis coveries already mad e ;  and it is strikingly illustrated 
in the wo rks of the Prairie Diggings �lining C o .  about five mile s e ast o f  Canon City. 

The Prairie Diggings c laims , as the name indi cate s ,  were originally gul ch o r  
placer mines u�n the e levated ro lling surface o f  one o f  the foothills e ast o f  Canon Creek 
The gulch i s  a lmo st dry in summe r .  The circ umstance that no gold o ccurrecl in it above 
a certain place,  below which the diggings were rich, l ed t o  the discovery at t hat place 
of a large body of auriferous quartz crossing t he gulch . Thi s  local ity illustrate s ,  
i n  a striking manner, the fo rmation o f  placer deposits f rom auartz lode s .  The country 
rock is d ark s late, turning red on exposure . A bel t  of quartz and s late apparently 
400 feet wid e ,  c o'rr sing north east and southwest , and dipping sixty d egree s south east , 
has been exposed by the ero sion o f  the �1lch . The channels o f  quartz are s eParated by 
slat e ,  and have received di fferent names as s e parate veins . Of th ese the Waterloo 
and I . X .  L. a re t he mos t  prominent .  The width o f  400 feet , above mentione d ,  is 
po ssibly illusory . In any cas e ,  it only refers to the distan c e  between the ext reme 
veins or channels of quartz on eithe r edge o f  the group ; and ouit e probably this 
appearance of width h as been produc ed by a slide from the upr>er veins o f  a considerable 
section . If thi s  wer e  t he c ase, the s ame s eries of rock s would be twice repres ent ed in 
the gulch , but t he uppe r veins would be the t rue ones and would b e  found to continue 
in course to the north e P s t  and s outhwest . This is indeed the fact . The wate rloo and 
IXL are traced by out c ro p  on e ith er s ide th e gul ch , and the masses below s eem to be 
put a repetition o f  the s e . The exact width of the belt is there fore matte r of doubt . 
A shaft 30 feet deep on th e �'faterloo shows a vein of 11 f eet incl osed in sla t e ,  and a 
pit o f  10 feet on the IXL expose s a vein o f  6 fee t ,  al so in slat e .  But the out c rops 
of these othe r veins dis tributed through t he gulch, afford an enormous quantity of 
decompo sed auriferous mate rial, which has o nly to be dug up and wh eeled into the mill . 
This was built in 1868, at the Vulcan \-ITorks , San Franc is c o ,  and i s  c alculated for t en 
stamps ,  640 pounds , drop 11 inche s ,  70 time s per minute . Dis charge , No 2 Rus sia . 0ower, 
waterwheel 40 feet in diameter , 4 feet brea s t ,  supplied by a ditch from the hill s above . 
The average c aPacity o f  such a battery, running at the sPeed on ordinary quartz , should 
b e  about 7 . 8  tons dai ly .  This it mill crushe s  ten tons in twenty four hours ,  and i s  even 
c laimed to have reduced 200 to ns i n  a run o f  12 days . The excess over the general average 
is to be ascribed to t he pe culiarly f riable nature o f  t he mat erial . The avera�e yield 
of c onsiderable quantit ies mill ed ,  I bel ieve to have been about $8 . 50 pe r  ton .  With 
the pre s ent almost nominal co st o f  extraction, and t ransportation only a few yards to 
the mill, the water power, and s imple amalgamation, (battery alalgamation 20 foot blanket 
s luice s ,  20 foot c opper plated s lui c e s ,  Knox pan for blanket vvashings ) and the f ineness 
o f  the gold obtaine d ,  ( nearly . 900 it is s aid) thi s  pro pe rty ought to pay handsomely, 
if the o re yield s o ver $3 per t o n .  Actual figures o f  working results are withheld on 
acc ount o f  a pend ing litigation. This is itself an indication of a pro fitable ent erpris e .  
People do not generally go to law over wor thle s s  claims . It is when an enterpri s e ,  
outliving t he perils o f  specula tion, mis t aken o r  dishonest management and ignorance o f  
t h e  methods neces sa ry to i ts prosecution, begins t o  s h ow  s i gns o f  c ertain pro sperity, 
that th e last and greatest enemy as sails i t .  

The veins o f  Prairie Diggings s t rike dir�ctly t oward the unper part o f  Canon C re ek ,  
and ve ry likely belong to a sys tem whic h ,  f ro m  i t s  position, must be t raversed by the 
numerous r ich gulche s and canons entering the John Day. In t his re lt o f  co untry, the re-
fore , I look for furth er discover1' e s of · lmportant and valuable ouartz lode s . 
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UNION (X) UNTY 

This county i s  bounded north by th e Walla \valla Valley, in l;Jash ington Territory, 

on the forty s ixth parallel of north l atitude ; e ast by Snake River, which senarate s  

i t  from Idaho ; south by Baker County, and west by Umati lla County. Between the Blue 

Mount ains on t he we st , and the ranges of Eagle C reek and Powde r  River on the east , 

i s  the l arge agricultural and grazing valley of th e Grande Ronde . The abundant water, 

timber, and fertile s o il of t he county are caus ing it s ������t/¥�t�r rapid s ettl ement 

by immigrant s . The princ ipal t owns are La Grande ,  the co unty seat ,  on the Umatilla and 

Bo ise mail road , Union, fifteen miles south east o n  the opposite s ide o f  the valley, 

F o re st Cove , Summe rsville , and Oradell . The principal mining di strict s  are in the 

Eagl e Creek Mountains , s t riking the e astern edge of Powder River Valley, and on Eagle 

C re ek, a t ributary o f  t h e  Snake . The s e  mount ains abound in g ol d  s ilver and copper, but 

have been only half expl ored . The princ ipal dis trict is c alled Coa ste r .  I t  is hrenty 

mil e s  square , on Pine and Sagle C reeks , and employs a t  pre sent about two hund red and 

f ifty men . The amount of goo d pla cer g round would s upport two or thre e  thousand but fo r 

the sc arcity and dearne s s  of wate r . Bronk & Petre , th e pro prietors o f  a dtich eleven 

mil e s  long, brining wate r  f rom Eq:;l e C re ek to the c laims, charge twenty f iY e to f ifty 

c ents per inch . More than a doz en quartz ledges have been more or l e s s  prospected . Th e 
Knight ledge , on which Carter and Co and Bronk & Co own c laims , vari e s  in width f rom 
s ix inches t o  four f ee t . The fo rmer firm has a small 5 stamp mill in operation . 'f.'he �em 
lode i s  occupied by two comoan i es , the La Grande and the Humboldt . The ore contains more 
sulphurets than pure gold, a nd t h e  companie s are both in debt and idle . The La rrrand 
company has a 10 stamp mill , the th e Humbo ldt company a 10 sta�p mill and a rrastra. 
Neithe r the mining nor the metallurgic al operations aone ar to have been int ell i �ently 
and s killfully carried o n .  The only apparatus fo r saving gold in the mil l s  was co ppe r 

plat e s ,  which o f  co urs e ,  were ineffective in the t r?atment of the sulphurets . 

Conc erning the l ak e  d i stri ct, which lies in H;vart , J ackson, and Hasco Countie s , 
Oregon , and S iskiyou County, Cal ifornia , Mr . J .  Ha s s en writ e s  in the Ove rland Honthly for 
F e�ruray 1869, as fo llows : 

Coming from the north e ast the 'Blue range f rom O regog, the Cas cad e range from the 
no rth , and t he Sie rra f rom t he ·south, bl end into or fo rm a vast st eppe or tableland of 
lava and s age f ield.s , interspersed a score of l ake s in s iz e  varying from f ive tto 
fo rty mile s in length and proportionate width . Thi s  high s eparating b el t  o f  land and 
wate r  comme nces at the Owyhee Rive r, and extends we\·rtv-rard to t h e  mountains , runnin�r at 
right angl e s  with t he oc ean---a l ength of t hree hundred mile s ,  and an average �readth 
of one hund!·ed and fifty. The re are three rti stinct clhains of lakes in this district 
The e astern ,  known as the �,ramer, inc lusive of the Harney and Malheur . 'f.'he s econd chain 
of lakes may be calle d the Goos e Lake , inc ludi ng its north e�n links---Alber , Silver, and 
othe r smaller lakes . Goo s e  Lake nestle s in th e extreme no rth end of the Si erra and i s  
t h e  source of Pit Rive r, t h e  main branch o f  the Scaramento . This fact h a s  been d isputed , 
owing pe rhaps to the outlet b eing underground i n  the dryer seasons . The thirct anri last 
and l arger of the s everal chains is the Klamath , embrac ing \fright and mhett Lake s further 
south . The \..Yrne r lake s s tring along more like a rive r, and th e rapid current, the 
s etting no rth at all t ime s ,  is sug?.;estive that this line of 1'Vater is real ly th e outc rop
ing of a long subte rranean st rem. Th e amount of water is apoarently mo re  than the natural 
drain of the c ountry adjacent , and the outline o f  a great river channel i s  distinctly 
t raceable t o  the lake s of Harney and Malheur. The l atter, h owever, are strongly tinct
ured with t h e  alkaline soil surrounding . The variety and g r3at qua�tity of fi sh 
f o r  wh ich the streams feeding these lakes are not ed ; the myriads of water fowl of every 
conc eivable spe cies t hat make t h es e  l ake s th eir summe r re sort , and the count e l s s  numbers 
of deer, antelope , and l arger game , cont ribut e  principally to mak e t he di strict of the 
l akes what i t  surely i s ,  the happy hunting grounds o f  t he exoi rin� rac e . 'f.'h ey are hardly 
to blame f or the t enacity displayed in its d efense . This b road pas s in t he mountains f rom 
east to we st, furnish ing th e wi ly s avage 1dt ha hund red avenues of e s cape , to the right o r  
l ef t ,  with his plunde r  and his life . Th e s helving sh ore s o f  th e lake s furnished him warm 
winter shelte r ,  and the g reat d e pr es sions , natural trails f re e  f rom s now in the s everest 

s e asons . Th •3s e  t rails a re car eully flanked a t  f avof'able intervals with l ittle bastions 
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and s emi-circular breastworks of loose stones , mementoes of Indian skill and strategy. 
A s ide from any known o r  pro spective material resource, the district of the lake s ,  with 
its  dense forests and wierd desert s ,  picture sque mount ains, and delightful valleys , 
and s ilent watP-rs inclosed by perpendicular wall s of mysterous formation, must ever 
be a scene of enj oyment fo r the tourist and lover of all that is g rand,  beaut iful , 
and peculiar in nauture . 

BAKEH COUNTY 
This is the extreme southeastern c ounty of the Stat e . It is bounded north by 

Union County, east by Idaho, south by Nevada, and west by Grant County, and contains 
about 5 , 000, 000 acres . The northern half of the east boundary is the Snake River ;  
the North Fork o f  Powder River and the main river, constitute the north boundary ;  
and the Owyhee runs for one hundred miles th rough the southeastern part o f  the county, 
entering at the southeast corner, and emp�y�ng into the Snake a few miles south of the 
old Fort Boise . The southwest part o f  Baker County is t raversed by Crooked River, which , 
with its tributaries waters numerous small valleys . This region, and the region of the 
lake s ,  was until rec ently so infested with ho stile Indians that explorations were very 
difficult o It has been cro ssed in every direction, however, by pro specting partie s ,  
and i s  one o f  the sections in which we may look fo r future discoverie s o f  importance . 
Malheur River cro s s e s  the cent er o f  the county from outlying ranges o f  the Blue }lts . 
in Grant County, on the west, to the Snake River, on the east . Its numerous cascades 
furnish abundant water power, and it has exten s ive and fertile bottomlands o Agricult11re 
in Baker and Grant C ounties requires only acces sible markets to make it thrive . Nature 
has done all that could be demanded in th e way of soil , climate ,  and facilitie s for 
natural roads o Burnt River and Powder River, with tributary streams in the northern 
h alf of the county, have been the scene of active and extensive placer mining, though 
the resourc es o f  the region, in this respect, are even yet s carcely known . The amount 
of land improved in the county is about 5 , 000 acre s ,  or one thousandth pBrt o f · it s 
are a o  The population i s  estimated at 3 , 700 and the �roperty valuation is �396, 326o 
The stage road from Umatilla to Boise and Salt Lake , the military road from the Dalle s to 
S alt Lake , and the old emigrant road,  with other practicable routes , c ro s s  this countyo 
The principal to�ms are Auburn, the county seat , (unless Baker City has quite recently 
received that distinctioh) Bake r City, Expres s  Ranch , Farewell Bend, Eldorado , Malheur 
City, and Amelia C ity . 

The following are the names o f  the various mining districts in this county, 
as takenfrom the books of the county clerk : 

Blue Canon or Auburn, t en mile s southwe st from Bake r Cityo 
S parta or Eldorado , thirty miles s outh f rom Baker City. 
Pioneer or Clark ' s  C reek, tNenty-six miles s outh f ro m  Baker City . 
Humboldt o r  Mormon Basin, thirty five miles s outh f rom Baker City . 
Easton or .�elia City, f o rty miles south f rom Baker City . 
Willow Creek, forty miles from Baker C ity. 
\tJebfoot Basin , b etween Powder River and Burnt River,  twenty miles Sv·.r of Baker City 
Rye Valley, S miles from Mormon Basin, 33 miles southwast from Bake r City 
Bull ' s  Run, on Burnt Rive r, forty miles from Bake r City. 
Oro Grande , on Burnt River .  
Fort Sumter, near Powder Fiver, 20 miles 1ve st from Auburn. 
Ro ck C reek, on we st edge of the val ley, 12 miles from Baker City 
Pochahontas , on west edge of the valley, e ight mile s from Baker City 
Union, on the we st edge o f  the Valley, eight miles from Baker City. 

The older districts discovered as early as 1862, and worked with mo "'e o r  les s  
s teadiness ever s inc e ,  are Blue Canon, Pioneer, Humboldt Basin, and Rye Valley. They 
are all good yet , containing large areas of place r  diggings that will oay f rom �3 to 
$16 or $20 per day to the hand . The Auburn camp, in Blue Canon district ,  has been 
more nearly exhausted, pe rhaps ,  than any other important one in the county; yet even 
at Auburn the re i s  g round enough yet unwo rked to furnish profitable employment to large 
numbers of miners f or s everal years to c ome . The great difficulty is the inadeauate 
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supply of water. This camp is situated on a t ributary of Po1«ier R.iver ,  and conne cted 
by a very fine road with Bake r City, in the main valley, at present the most important 
and thriving tovm in the county. The gulch at Auburn do es not supply water enough for 
mining, and the principal source is the ditch o f  the Auburn Canal Company, thirty 
miles long, completed in 1863 , and costing , 1dth reservoirs, etc . more than �200, 000 . 
There are now at work in this district about 100 whites and 1 50 Chines e . 

Shasta dis trict contains two flourishing towns,  Eldorado and Malheur City. 
Me s s rs Carter and Packwood have 200 Chinamen at work, building a ditch fo rty mil es long, 
by means of which they expect to furnish a large supoly of water f o r  the season of 
1870.  Reeves and Co . have also a large supply of 1vater for the s eason o f  1870 . Reeves . 
& Co have a small ditch . The little work hitherto done in the dis trict indi cates that ,  
with sufficient water, 2 , 000 men c ould find claims tha.t would yield handsomely . 

Easton dis trict has one town, Amelia City. The oro spect s  in this camo are good ; 
the gold i s  very fine , North ��17 . 50 per ounce . 

Fort Sumter distric t c ontains a large number of placer claims , and some promising 
quartz lode s ,  which the owne rs are too poor to develop at pre sent . 

Bull 1 s Run, Oro Grande, and Hebfoot Basin are nevt districts , which promise well . 
Pioneer, Humboldt Basin, and Rye Valley, are, as already r emarked, among the oldest 
districts in the c ounty, and still remain among the be st . They contain large areas of 
good placer ground . During the summe r of 1866 a nugget o f  40 ounce s ,  worth �640, was 
found in Humboldt Basin . The gold from these camps varie s in value f rom �14 to �18 . 50 
pe r ounc e .  Mining is carried on with i ron and canvas hydraulic pipes , or with groQ�d 
s luices . Rocking pays well in Humboldt Basin, whe re men have realiz ed as much as :tt;70 
to $90 pe r day of eight hours , by this rude method . The re i s  no ground unlocated in 
thi s  camp ; but in all the o thers the re are many good ch�nce s  yet open . nuartz ledges 
are discovered every season ; but , as a rule, placer mining co ntinue s to pay too well 
to allow much attention to be turned to this more permanent , but more diffucult branch 
A Poz.ket vein, the Niagra, in Humboldt Basin, furni shed in 1863 some remarkable sue
c imens o f  quartz ,  studded with gold . 

Rye Valley dis trict has been suc e s s fully worked f o r  four years pa st,  b ut the 
gold i s  of low standard---about . 740 . The amount of silver rrdxed with it led t o  the 
belief that silver bearing vein s  might be found in the distric t .  Since my return 
from Oregon, I have re ceived info rmation o f  the discovery o f  f ive o r  six ledge s of silver 
o re ,  r eported to be of extraordinary richne s s .  Some o f  the c ro poings , smelted but 
upon a blacksmith ' s  forge , yielded at t he rate of $7, 000 to �9, 000 pe r  ton . One of the 
lodes , th e Green Dis covery, is 18 inches to 2 feet wid e at the out crop . The se claims 
have been eagerly taken up, and owners are ve ry s anguine o ver the expected re sults of 
next ye ar ' s o perations . The snow prevent s active working in the wint er. 

The re are hill, gulch , and placer mine s all the way up Burnt River from Expres s  
Ranch . Course gold , worth $18 per ounc e ,  i s  found on the steep, high points f rom 20 
to 50 feet above the river, and the whole county i s  full of quartz lodes , which have 
furnished the gold of the alluvial deposit s ,  but which are as yet , except in a very 
few localities,  unknown and unheeded . 

In August , 1869, a rich placer f ield was dis cover"'d ( reported to yield �2 
per shovelful of dirt ) on a small stream ente ring Snake River a few mil es below the 
mouth of Burnt River, fifty miles southeast of Baker C ity. During t he excessively dry 
s eason, 30 or 40 men have made wages on the bars of the Snake itself,  v<here there i s  
ordinarily too much water to permit b a r  mining . 

Union district contains nothing o f  impo rtanc e exc ept the somewhat celebrated 
gold mine of Colonel Ruckel . Thi s  is situated eight miles east of Bake r City, on the 
e astern s lope of a range o f  hill s ,  overlooking a large interior basin, across  which 
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for many mile s may be seen the gleaming , vvhit e ,  d us ty line o f  th e old emi P"rant road o 
The hills are usually covered with bunch �ras s ;  but thi s ,  at the time of my visit , had 
b een devastated by c reeping fi re s ,  giving to t he whole landscape an inexpressibly 
desolate appe arance . The little gulch which crosPes the vein or veins of this mine , 
and debouches into the plain below, i s  pos sessed, however, of a good spring , and 
present s ,  even in a dry season, s ome touche s of greenness . I b elieve t he q uartz lodes 
were dis covered by teamsters , tracing up the float q uart z found in t he gulch, which 
was suc c e s sfully worked as a plac er fo r s ome years . T�ere are a few othe r loc ations, 
but nothing developed . 

The wo rkings are on two ve ins , or two part s of the s ame vein, call ed respectively 
the Union and the Rocky Fellow, the principal mine , shown in the diagram, being on the 
Rocky F ellow. The course of the latter, which appears to be the main l ode, i s  northwest 
and southeas t ,  along the east face of the mountain, and its dip w=merally northeas t ,  
but va�£ing from 45 t o  80° . The Union workings o n  the northwest show t hat vein t o  course 
some 20 nearer ea.st and we st ; and this course would inevitably brin� the t'\'lro togethero 
I think the vein exposed in the principal mine includes both b ranches united into one 
vein . The wo rkings have not been connected so as to show the point o f  junction . This 
vein varies in width from six inches to b.relve f eet, averaging three feet . The outcrop 
is perhaps 600 feet or more above the great valley, and a lit tle mo re than 300 feet 
above the point in the foothills ,  whe re the company ' s  house is situat ed, near the 
spring . The ore i s  quart z ,  c arrying free gold , with a very small proportion of sulph
uret s  of iron and c oppe r . Much of the quartz has a milky appear�nc e ,  and shows �reen 
spots and s tains (not c opper ) like that of the moth er lode in Maripo sa, California . 
The b est quartz is banded, and full of dark s pot s  and seams . It i s  s aid to be pretty 
hard to crush, but to have yielded for months more than �20 pe r  to n . The position 
of the mine f acilitat e s  opening by c ross tunnel s ,  two of which have been run ; the first 
or upper opening 292 feet vertically above the hous e ,  cutting the lode at 105 feet from 
its mouth, and the lower one ,  122 feet above the house cutting the lode at 242 feet , and 
190 feet vertically below the out c rop . The ground laid open by these tunnels and the 
drifts s hown in the diagram has been nearly exhausted . To the southeast the vein 
grows harder and poorer, and I believe t here i s  l it tle encouragement to extend the 
drift s  in that direction . To the northwe st i t  apparently divid e s ,  and pos sibly the T Jnior 

takes the best pa rt o f  it . The timb ering throughout the works is goo d ,  and the tunnels 
and s hafts give excellent ventilation and perfedt drainage . The new workings b elow 
�he tunnel level are not much troubl ed with water, as there seems to be for 
the small quantity of >vater in the hills a subterranean outlet to the s pring at the base 
On the Union vein a shaft has been s unk 90 feet , and much o ua rtz extracted from drifts 
and s tape s  said to have yielded in the gross a ggtegate �30, 000 . No machinery has 
been required in the main workings hitherto , exc ept the cars which transport on to 
the mouth of the long tunnel , whe re it i s  dumped into wagons and ha1lied to the 12 stamp 
mill at Bake r City . Under the se favorable conditions , the c ost o f  extraction b eing 
only �4 per ton, and the c9st of hauling $4, the mine has yielded large Profit s ;  but 
out side operations are s aid t o  have embarassed the proprietor, and the pronerty is 
now, I am t old , involved in litigation . On ly a few men were at t he s not when I vis ited 
it , and the mill wa s s tanding idle . This mine has eve�r appearanc e of extraordinary 
value ; but it has b e en pushed hard fo r imme diat e revehues ,  and the result i s ,  that new 
g round must be opened before the former flourishing production c�n be renewed . Its 
well defined persistent , and pro ductive character, and that fact that it i s· t he only 
development of the kind, to my knowledge , in a county which , I am convinced , will 
hereafte r take a high rank in quartz mining, l ed me to give it a careful examination o 
I trust i t  will soon be wo rked a�ain with vigor and succes s o  
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CMAPTER III 

OREGON 

The reports from the mining districts of Southwe stern Oregon are extremely 
meager . In Jackson County there were many placer-claims operat ed during the ye ar, 
but they paid but poo rly, the aver::J.ge yield from some f ifty of the princina.l claims 
being but $3 per day pe r hand . Wage s  are �50 pe r month, and othe r expens e s  absorb t h e  
rema1n1ng margin . The indus try is falling mainly into the hands o f  Chinamen, who 
c onc eal as far as po s s ible both their expe� ses and thei r pro fit s . 

In Coos County there has been some successful plac e r-mining . The Pioneer Co . ,  
C olonel J ohn Lane , superintendent , produc ed some �12 , 000 du_r1. ng th e year ending ,July 1 ,  
1870 . Plac e r  mining along th e beaches of No rth e rn C alifornia and Oregon has also b e en 
cont inued, and the yield i s  reported at �10 per day per hand for a small number of men 
and for a precarious season . Sto ppages and othe r expens e s  reduc e profits to a low 
figure . It is found, moreove r, that th ese beach deposits though anparently rene1ved 
aft er storms , high tirle s ,  etc . ,  are not inexhaustible ,  but may be gradually worked out 
like any othe rs . This naturally follows from their origin, which i s  undoubtedly the 
quartz veins of the coast range . 

Of quartz-mining in this part o f  the s t � te I h ave nothing to r eno rt thi s  year . A 
few enterpri s e s ,  alluded to in a forme r  repart , have been feebly pushe d , but the extent 
of ope rations has no t been such as to warrant me in caus ing a special exa�ination to 
be made . I am unde r  obligati on s ,  to Mr . Samuel C .  Mill s , agent o f  Fell s ,  Fargo & Co at 
Portland , for the follo�dng f igure s of expre s s  shipments o f  bullion for 1870 : 

January :ltl08, 300 November $169, 200 
F ebruary 98, 000 Dec ember 2122800 
March 18, 400 

Total 1, 547, 800 
April 88, 800 

Private han�l s 
May 43 , 500 ( estimated ) 2502000 
June 165 , 700 
J uly 170, 400 

Total f rom 1 , 797, 000 
August 168, 700 
S e pt ember 151, 900 Portland 

October 152, 100 

The treasure s hipments o f  �·Jell s ,  F argo & Co . in pr evi ous years have been as 
fo llows : 

1864 
1865 
1866 

$6, 200, 000 
5 , 800, 000 
5 , 400, 000 

1867 
1868 

1869 

$4, 000, 000 
3 , 037 , 000 
2, 559,000 

Th e reduction in t he product of go ld is not so g reat as h ere appe ars, sinc e the 
dive rs ion of the bullion from Eastern Oregon to othe r rout e s , and the transmis sion of 
considerable guantities in private hands or thro ugh bankers , ( in 1868 �640, 850, and 
in 1869 ��419 , 657, by a s ingle 1-} ous e in :'ortland ) account for much o f  the diminution . 

I estimate the produc tion o f  O re gon and \'Jashington ( ve r<J little gold, h owever, 
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h aving c ome during 1870 f rom the latter Territory) at �3 , 000, 000, the same a s  
last year, according; t o  t h e  l atest sta.te"'lent i n  my reoort ,  o n  Dage 205 , which 
c o rrects the estimate of �4, 000, 000 in my introductory letter. The reason of 
thi s  and other s imilar discrepancies i s  explained elsewhere . 
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As I have indic ated , the princ ipal mining indus try of the precious metals 
in Oregon is now to be found in th e e astern part of the Stat e ,  on both s ides 
o f  the Blue Range . 

Meager re turns from Canon City and neighboring distric ts indicate a somewh at ' 
increased production, though mainly by r 3 ason o f  th e influx o f  Chinese,  wh o  suc c eed, 
by purchas e in mo st cases , to the claims forme rly wo rk ed by the \'lh it e s ,  and 1Hho , by 
their superior patience and economy, continue the produc tion of gold , in many 
loc alities where it would othe rvrise cease . It i s  ve ry difficult, hm-.rever, to 
asc ertain the amount of produc tion from such s ourc es . Thus the reports from s ixty 
four placer-claims in Grant County, eleven of which are worke d by whit e men with 
paid labor, and the -.-Bmainder by Chine se owne rs ,  show for the former a yield o f  
?4 per day per h and , and f o r  t h e  latte r  only �1 . 30 . There is n o  doubt that the 
Chinese have in this case c oncealed the actual amount of their produc tion, reporting 
an aggregate of about tn26, 000 when the true amount must have been at le ast twice 
as great . So�e o f  the c laims worked by whit e s  yield during the s eason �10, 000 
o r  $12 , 000 . I have not he ard of any cases during th e last year in which s ingle 
c la ims have exceeded the latter figure . 

Hydraulic mining has been c arried on to s ome extent in Upper Canon, 1\faryvill e , 
Olive C reek, and C•uartz Gulch districts ,  and espe cially at Granite Creek, wh ere 
s ix claims were report8d in June , 1870 . The average s e ason is between four and 
five months ;  the ave rage wage s , $4 oer d ay for white labor ; and the average yield d�8 pE 
day per hand , Among the larger operations a C"e tl--tose of Thompson & C o . · ne<?.r Maryville, 
producing about $10, 000 in nine months with four men ; Dick �a�an & C o . ,  Granite 
Creek, ten men, three months ,  ��16 , 000 ; \IJ. H . Clark , Upper Canon, three men, two 
month s ,  ��8, 000 . 

Quartz mining has made but little progre s s  s ince my last report . The 
Pra irie Diggings mine , therein des c ribed has been worked s omewhat , and reoorts 
a product o f  about ��10, 000 for the year ending June , 1870 . The quart'6 is 
of a low grade , but very abundant and ch eaply '"lined and milled . 0uartz mining 
operations by the John Day Comoany and o the rs in Elk di strict are spoken o f  as 
h ighly promi sing, but h ve not yet attained to a regulCl.r product ion . 

Thi s  part o f  O re gon suffers from imperfect and co stly communication with 
c omme rcial cent ers . There is a good road from Canon City to the Dall es , and another 
( no , I beli eve , disused ) t o  Boise ;  but the trans-rortation of the mails exclusively 
by way of Umat illa has l eft the settlements on the John Day and it s tributari e s  
st randed, a s  it we.,.·e . The disco nt inuance ,  s ince the Indian 11'far, o f  the military 
po sts in this region has deprived t he f armers o f  the -fertile bottomlands of their 
best market , and che cke d  to s ome extent the further development of agrictulture . 
The discontinuance ,  s ince the Ind ian War, of the milita�r posts in this region 
has deprived the farme rs of the fertile bottomlands of t� eir best market and 
checked to some extent the further development o f  agricul ture . A greater activity 
and progress may be observed on the east of the Blue Range , in Baker and Union 
Countie s . 

I am indebted to Mr . E .  •.;. Reynolds , ap;ent of '�'lells , Fargo & Co at Baker 
City, for much of the following information conce rning the operations of 1870 
in that part of Oregon : 

The shipments of Well s ,  FP rgo & Co from Baker Cityfor 9 �onths o f  1870 averaged 

�· 50 , 0�0 r:er month of gol d dust and bullion ,  a..nd the amount carr1ed out of the 
· · - -· -- - • ' - '- - - ...1 - � n • r  C <l f'Al �r he OUt at 
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$10,000 a month for that period. For the three months of comparative 
inacti vity $20,000 per month will cover both e.s:press and private ship
ments. The total shipments of gold from Eastern Oregon, exclusive of 
Calion City and ether districts west of the Blue Range, amount there
fore for 1870 to 8600,000. The following items refer to the different dis
tricts here included, with regard to which my last report may be con
sulted for particulars of location, etc. : 

Pocahontas d'istrict.-The placer-mines of this district have done very 
well, considering the dry season, and a number of rich discoveries have 
been made in the way of quartz lodes. Among these the Gunboat lode 
is perhaps the most prominent . It was discovered beneath a gulch 
deposit after the auriferous dirt bad been washed off. The surface-rock 
is reported to be worth $ 100 per ton ; a lot crushed at the Ruckel mill, ' 
Baker City, contain iu g, it is said, m uch wall-rock, yielded $30 per ton. 
:Messrs. Simonton and Olds are about to remove the Humbolclt Mill from 

. Ea.gle  Creek to the vicinity of the Gunboat lode. This is a steam-mill 
of twenty stamps, and will run on custom rock. In the same district 
the Young America, (4 feet wide, decomposed quartz,) Stonewall Jack

. sou , Kelley, and other lodes promise to yield fair milling ore. 
Aubt�rn.-Placer-minin g in this once famous district has not been very 

lively during the year, judging from the business of the Auburn Canal 
Company, which sold but little water. The large amount of gulch
mining heretofore done in this neighborhood, however, has left the canons 
i n  excellent condition for the discovery of quartz lodes: and accordingly 
I am not surprised to learn that several promising veins have been 
found. One of these, the Oro Fino, about half a mile from Auburn, 
promises exceedingly well. It is owned by E. M. White & Co., and has 
already been opened to the depth of 104 feet, showing a vein of 18 inches, 
carrying free gold in white and decomposed quartz. · 

Fort Swnter, Granite, and Ol·ive Creek districts, in Grant County, all 
did well in placer-min ing during 1870. 

Hwrnbolc1t Bc�sin has suffered some from the dry season, but has pro
duced pretty well, having been blessed by a considerable influx of 
Chinese from other districts. 

Amelin Oity appears to have fallen off somewhat, but will doubtless 
reviYe when the completion of the El Dorado ditch furnishes an abundant 
supply of water. 

El Dor(:c1o or Shasta* distTict promises to become this year ·one of the 
most important in Eastern Oregon. The . ditch commenced by Carter 
and Packwood has been sold to a Chicago company, which has enlarg\3d 
it to 8-} feet on the top, G feet at the bottom, and 3 feet in depth, thus 
giving it a capacity of over 3:000 inches. Fifty-two · miles of it have 
been already completed, and it is expected that thirty-nine miles more 
will be constructed this spring, bringing into camp the waters of the 
lVIalhenr and Burnt Rivers, and furnishing an unfail-ing supply to a large 
.area of rich placer-ground. The m ines of lVIalheur C ity and Amelia 
City will be supplied from this ditch. The name of· 'the company is the 
.Malheur and Burnt River Consolidated Ditch and Mining Company ;  'the 
president is :Mr. B. D. Buford, Rock Island, Illinois ; and the superin
tendent, :Mr. J. H. Johnson , El Dorado, Oregon. The company runs two 
stores, receivin g  goods direct from Chicago. 

Eagle Creek, Coaster, or Koester dist·rict has an excellent prospect for 
the future. There are n o  new developments reported in quartz-mining ; 

* Sec ruy report of Jhst year, pp. 228, 229. On the former pago Shasta is miscalled 
Sparta, by a tY}Jographical error. 
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but the great hinderance to the placer-mines, the scarcity and dearness 
of water, is in a fair _ way of remo·ml. Messrs. Packwood aml Stewart, 
of the old Burnt Ri,er Ditch Company of Eldorado, have sur.-eyed a 
ditch to bring the Eagle Creek water twenty-one miles into Koester dig
gings. It will be completed next September, at a cost of about $30,000 ; 
and it is believed that it wiU afl:ord facilities for a largely increased 
production of gold from the placers of this part of Union County, which are known to be extensive and valuable. Blue Gulch, Horn G ulch, 
Maiden G ulch, Red Gulch, and other localities have given high return s 
to prospectors, the report _being ' ' 50 cents to three pans of di rt/' The 
gold is of · e 

· 
. 

The ol .nckel or Union mine (see my report of last year, p. 230) is 
now worke Messrs. Brown and Virtue. They have sunk R StH:J:f' 
from the lowest t eHe'i el, "' er 56 feet, ,tf1d 1ntend to go to a depth of 200, driftin·g east and west at 100 feet. The presence of water has ne
cessitated the introduction of a pump, which is worked b:v a one-horse 
whim. The ledge is 20 inches wide at the bottom and is dipping north. 
The quartz is somewhat easier to extract than it was in the U})per levels . 
l'he shaft is 6 feet by 9. These workings are on the Rocky Fellow, 

which was tlle vein principally worked by Colonel Ruckel, though the 
Union, which is probably a branch, has yielded well. It will be seen 
that operations at this mine are confined mainly to preparation of new 
stoping-ground, as might be expected from the condition of the work as 
described in my last report. The foregoing particulars are recein�d 
from Mr. A. H. Brown, one of the present proprietors : 

· Rye Valley district has done as well as the dry season would permit 
in placer-mining. Some little prospecting for quartz has been done, and 
partial success rewarded the labors of the seekers-W. Green havi n g  
discovered a small vein of gold-bearing quartz i n  the vicinity of " Hum
phrey's Gulch, " which prospects well. This gulch has remunerated the 
placer-miners engaged there for a n umber of years, and perhaps this 
discovery may lead to a more extensive exploration of that locality, pos
sibly unearthing the source from whence these placer-claims nave been 
fed. 

Little attention for the past year bas been paid  to the numerous rib
bon silver-bearing veins discovered in the _district. The presumed rea
son lies in other and more pressin g pursuits of the locators. IV hat little 
work has been done has rewarded the prospectors by d isclosing ore which, 
by assay, yields, in some cases, as lligh as $572 per ton. Tbe l\loun
mental, Green Discovery, l\'lountain, ·washington, and Rising Sun ga>e 
flatteriilg indications. With the exception of the two first-na med veins, 
however, the large number of the locations in each company bas been 
a serious drawback to development. But the time is drawiug near when, by law, the greater portion of these locations are declared. Yacant through non-performance of work ; and it is hoped the claims will pass into more energetic hands. 

About 30,000 feet of lumber for the Rye Valley Bed Rock flume was on the ground last December, and it was expected that work wonl<l be commenced on that undertaking when the season permitted. The following account of the ea.rly settlement, character, and presen t development of the mines <:U' Union and Baker Counties was prepared by l\Ir. W. H. Packwood, of Baker City : 
In the fall of 1861 Mr. Griffin and party of men, in prospecting in tho Blue )fountain Range, discovered what is known as Griffin Gulch, a trii.mtary of South Pomlcr Rl\·er. The !J:O!d found was coarse, and in sufficient quanti tie� to warrant them in locating for IDI.Dmg purposes. At that time the only' settlement east of Bluo i\fount:uns-I m1gh� 
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say in Oregon south to the Ca.liforni::t line, and eastward to Snake Riv-er-was that of 
)ir. B. Brown :mel a few others, in Grand Ronde V:.tlley, for grazing purposes. George 
Abbott and two or three ot!Jcr men had started beef-cattle from Umati lla Vallev for 
Salmon Rh·er mines, but .,.;-ere driv-en back from Sn ake River to Grand Ronde Valley 
by tl!e Indians and snow. Here they wintered t!Jeir cattle without any loss, and be 
it rewcmbercd this was the most destructive winter for cattle since the first settle
ment of Oregon . To get snpplies to Griffi n Gulch the miners had to go to Walla
IV�lla, or the Dalles, a distance of one hundred and fifty to two huudretl. and fifty 
Jt:iics. 

"'..s soon us the fact that paying gold mines hacl been discov-ered on the waters of 
Po·.-.-der Ri>er had become known, Mr. Abbott drove the cattle designed for Salmon 
m�·er to Blue Caiion, where Auburn now stands, which had been found by i\lr. Kirk
J1<1t·rick, George Hall, and others. Blue Cation was distant from the Discovery or Grif
.tia Gulch about four miles. The character of the gold found was excellent, from fine 
grai ns t o n uggets weighing from one to three· and more ounces. l\1r. Abbott bel ieved 
tb.t a new and v-aluable gold-field was discovered here, and goins- to the Dalles, 
together with Mr. Kn ight, bought and shipped some goods by pacli:-traiu for Blue 
C a.fiou. Mr. Du Gay also arrived with goods about tile sam o time ; Messrs. Cranston, 
1Ioore, Norcross, and others soon followed with goods. Before and after all these, 
mluers from every point of tile compass came pouring in, ready for anything new in  
t.!Jo �>ay o f  mining. · Tlle town o f  Auburn was bid out in  lots about June 1 6 ,  1862. 
:.[r. J. W. Peters and Kn ight, Abbott & Packwood, had buildings up for stores, and 
moved from tl!eir tents into them before the 4th of July following. The popuhtion 
iu that vicinity dependent for supplies from Allbm·n was not less than from tl!rce to 
four thonsaud persons by Septem ber of the same year. At one time, in 1662 and 1863, 
"\abnru had forty stores and saloons. There was a large number of em igran ts from 
the St:lJ.es that year for Salmon River a.nd Oregon. A large proportion of these re
mained in the vicinity of Auburn and Powder River Valley. 

Auburn is j ust.ly entitled to be c:1lled the mother of m ining camps in Eastern Oregon 
and \Yestcrn Idaho . From An burn prospecting parties were fitted out and the conn
try c:s:plorec1 in every direction. Grimes's party discovered Gri mes 's Creek ; in fact, 
tile gre,tt Boise Basin. Ross Smith, Jack Long, n,nd others found Gran ite Creek, and 
laid out the to,vn of Independence on this creek about J uly 4, 1862. Caiion City was 
largely settled by Auburnites . . Tho O wyhee mines were the result of discove�·ies made 
by Gncle Tom Turner's party in search of Sinker Creek, and by a part.y from Idaho 
which discovered Reynolds and Jordan Creek. During this time but l ittle "·ork, per
manent in i ts charact er , w::is done, miners heing l?enera.!ly on the huut for strikes, or 
:1 big thing. They did not begin to look for chums yielding under eight to sixteen 
dollars l'er day per hand until about 18G4. On the coutra.ry, each miner seemed to ho 
determined to e:s:pend his last dollar before locating. At the same time every ruiner 
1nou:;ht with him his peculiar ideas of a mining country, formed in tho miucs they 
l.Jappeued to coml3 from. We had miuers from California, Australia, Cariboo, Florence, 
Pike's Peak, aud :)lexico ; but the surface indications here do not precisely resemble 
au:,· of the above-named mining localities. Because it was not dry :md barren, as in 
most. n> i:1ing districts, the country remai ned almost wholly unprospected. There was 
:wotller class, however, t.hat kept at work, rcgarclless of the surface indications in the 
coa utry, and to this class is owing almost entirely the permanent settlement of these 
two cou nties as mining districts. Almost wholly without other capital than that ob
tained from the ground worked, they have, in eight years, demonstrated the fact that 
R1ker and Un ion Counties :tro both rich, and almost unlimited, except by their owu 
bouuda ries, as to the extent of their placer-mines. 

The cha r:wtcr of tho mining count:·y is this : It is covered with a fino, loamy soil, 
and ·wi th esccllcut bnnch ::md rye grass. In many places decomposed quartz and float 
si;tte, granite and volcanic rocks, appear. Tho general appearance would lead to the 
belief that tho country has been uuder water for a long period of ti me, aud that Jarn·e 
r;tr�:lms of water h:wo crossed the country in a different d irect i on from that in whi�h 
they now run. In many places heaYy deposits or clu111nels of washed gravel have 
Leon fonnd. Tho co tmtry is broken up in gulches, flats, and hi lls, fronting on and 
Je;:ding in to and surrounding tho main large valleys that l ie on the present main 
strc,uHs of "·atcr. lu other wonts, the mines are con fined to the table-lauds and foot
l l i l ls of t he wonntaius: The depth of the mi ni ng lands nms from almost bare bed-rock 
to sixty ::tnd more feet deep, and, to work it w i th .proti t, w'1ter is requi red for o-rounLl
siuicing and h ydraul ic ruiui ng. In many places the gronntl is su fficien tly ric� to p:1y 
'I'.'Orl< ing in rockers. The ent ir� coun try, up to this timo, has been alJftOSt wholly c�e
penden t on snow-water for mmmg pu rposes, and the country ts filled, ID almost every 
dhtrict, with what are llere usually cal led dry tlitehes. The fall of snow is ilTeo-ul ar : 
some years the dry ditches lla,·c wa ter twenty days, other years from forty to sixty days� 
There are sornc permanent streams that furn ish water snfllcicnt fo :· lat'O'e di tches · but 
as these streams cut welL back, an<l 1io deep dO\YU i u  the mon utai ;s , lon o- li�cs of 
ditc'.les arc required to com·ey tllem to the mines, aud to lmil(l long ditch:?s capital 
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must be obtained. Tho l i'iug streams a>ailable for d i tches :1-re Burnt, :.Jullionr, r.Htl 
Powder R i vers, and Eagle Creek. Among the fir�t ditehcs buil t here were tho,,r. nf 
Conoyer on Powder RiYer, DaYiclsun' & Carter's, aud Ki rkp::ttrick & Co.'s ; for Au' ·to:>�. 
mines the water bei ng taken from Elk Creek. The Griffin, Stafford, and Little;; :rt 
ditch from Elk Creek to Griffin Gulch. 

IV. H. Packwoou, Abbott, Fuller, 'Van1, and others or�:mized the Auhnnt \Y::t.;r 
Company in 1862, abou t  September 15th to 20th ; sold in NoYcmber to some Po:-tla :ltl 
capitalists-Messrs. Ladd, Drooke, Thompson, Ainsworth , and others, y,-!Jo canictl the 
enterprise through the ne:s:t year. This enterprise was one of the greatest iuduce:.me!l7S 
to the permanent settlement of Powder Ri>cr Valley, and the capital iunsted by the 
bst-namcd gentleman is almost the only outside capital ever invested in these t<;· o 
counties. 

Packwood, Perkin:;;, .Stutsman, :mel Kitchen built the Clark's Creek ditch in Rprin.2: of 
1863, which ditch has been and is now a good piece of paying property. The J�.r" 
Valley ditch was built in 186..1, and from time to time alm ost all the spriug� i:1 : lJC  
m ountains and st>�eams that nm water wllile t h e  snow lasts haYc been impro\·ctl for 
min ing purpo�es. The main or living streams so far are idle. In 186:], ii-. II. Pa"!'
wood, Ira "Vvard, Robert Kitchen, and .T. N. Hull organized the Burnt HiYer Ditcu « D < l  
Mining Company. This was an unclertddng and ente rprise o f  first uwgnitmle, n !:tl 
founded mere on the belief as to the general existence of p�ying gold rniucs ou th:l 
Burnt River and IVillow Creek mountai n sides than from any posit ive knowledge of 
thei r existence. In the fall of 1864, ,V. H. Pa.ckwood hired a party of meu aud sc:.t 
them to prospect the Willow Creek side of the ruouutaiu. The:; found from a color to 
t.hree bits to the p:tu, �:;old coarse on1er. They could find i t  in :1lmost e>ery place, in 
t.he flats, hills, and gulches, in  payi ng quantities. In the fall o f  1263, A .  C. Goodri(:b. 
ran trial-lines for a ditch. In 1864, C harles Banett, civil engineer, surv-eyed anu st:Jketl 
the .line for a ditch from Burnt River to Shasta Pass or Gap . . 

Now, to understand the character of the enterprise, it is necessary to know that Btirnt 
River and 'Yillow Creek arc two streams rising i n  :1 spur of the Bl ue :.Ionntaiu.  ::md 
running parallel with each other a distance of from forty to fifty m iles, separated bj- :1. 
dividing mountain that rises in altitur1e from one to three thousand feet. The slopQs 
of the clivide separate Burnt River aud Willow Creek from ench other, ou au a,·eragc,  
about fifteen miles. Now, the object o f  the company in selecting Shast::!. Pass-n, lUI> 
gap in the main divide-was to run a line of ditch in such manner as to conlle::wrl 
both sides of the mountain. By Mr. Barrett's survey, the distancu from Burnt TiiYcr 
to Shasta Pass was found to be over eighty-eight miles for hue of ditch. By cot:1m:mi!
ing Shasta Pass as a terminal poi nt, it was believed by the company t.hnt their b:o 
would command a larger extent of phcer-mines than was ever before comnwncletl lJy 
any ditch in the history of mining in Californi<t or elsewhere. From SLasta Pass, ti�<J 
ditch-lin e could be extended o n  the Willow Creek slope a dista uce of about thi�·:y 
miles t o  Snake River. On the Burnt River slope, i t  could be prolouged sixt�- and more 
miles, Snake River being the only limit to its extension. After �Ir. Barrett's snrw:; i!l 
1864, the Indi:lnl! were hostile for over two years, so as to renfler life and propen.y 
unsafe, and no further work was uone until 1867. · At this time Mr. T. J. Carter, of · 
Portland, became interested in the company, aml work was resumed i u Jn!Je, lcG7-
Jiir. T. J. Carter, president, an d IV. H. Packwood, secretary ; capital sto.,k, $�4-l.C:OO. 
In 1867, 1868, and 1869, the company completed nearly fifty-eight miles of tlle ll la in line, 
connnencing at Shasta Pass and running to water. They e.spendeu oym· $100.000 c �1 
the work of construction in tb:tt time. Their line of ditch i n  these iift:r-eigllt n::lcs 
took in the small streams fed by snow, and had tapped East Camp Creek. In i ; Je  
spring of 1870, the co::np�wy puddled their ditch w i t h  the snow-\Yatcr a n d  Camp Crerk. 
and had water for sale for a few weeks on the Willow C reek si(lo of the Dlonnr�i;: .  
The water sold by them realized an average of :thou t 60 cents 11m· inch for tcu hours' t ;.;e.  

In the spring of 186£!, Mr. Uriah Perry, an old d1tch-man in Cal ifomi�.  e,; me  i .:7o 
this country, and httving . examiued the mines, and knowing practically tll::t Dnmt 
River and l\lalheur were the only available l iving strenm� of w�:ter in tliis com:tr:;, 
aml th:tt the placers "·ere extensive, he projected forming n, company i n  I•nY<l :ll:�l 
Illi�ois for the purpose of seeming the \Yater rights aurl min ing cxtens(Yel:> . He 
enl isted l\Ir. J. H. Johnson, w h o  went back t o  Chicago a n d  there snccecdetl in intlncin;.: 
Mr. Buford, of Rock Island, to come out :mel exam ine the connt:-y. The rc5nlt -.-.-n.;. 
after some weeks' e:s:mnination, that Mr. Buford purchased nc:wly the entire stoci' ,tn • l  
control of the Burnt River Ditch Company's property, including large tracts of Hli:lillf!" 
land, on liberal terms, fair profit to seller and purchaser. :.rr. Bnfonl, bein� ,, 1:1an cf 
great wealth, proposed to double the size or capaci ty of t he ditch constrnctrtl by Carter 
�nd Packwood. Their ditch was designed to convey and store up sutncil'nt '":!tcr t o  
furmsh about 2,000 inches for ten hours. Mr. Buford's directions would n•qn irc ! l"J 
ditch to bo enl arged to about 8 fee t  top, 6 feet bot.lom, able to carr�- w<tter ;_; !'d cle<:p. 
Mr. Johnson, secretary and snperiutcntltmt for the company, prc>oscd rile '""'m' lll ;!•;ql 
and bad weat�cr, from October, 1870, to J:1nn:1r�·, 11:71, ;; nd ha� the tii tcl! abonf. c; : : : : 
plcted to the s1ze aboye named, or very ncar it. ,\ l i ght W<!gou or buggy c a u bo Lln ,-eu 
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iu the <1itch, ancftwo horsemen can ride through it abreast comfortably. This company 
is known as the l\Iallwur and Bumt Ri.-cr Consolidated Ditch :1nd Mining Company ; 
:\lr. Bufon1, president ;  J. H. Johnson, secretary ; capit::Ll stock, $1,000,000. Mr. Buford 
b::t'l'ing secured the 11alheur River "l'l'ater, this company now own and control all t he 
::tY:libblc J iying water for mining purposes in these districts, to wit : Eldorado, :Malbeur, 
Arncli[t City. Hyc Valley district, Cbrk's Creek, and Burnt River Slope-say, at a low 
estimate, mining districts that together would form one district sixty miles long by 
ten to twentv wide. 

.d.ll the wt\ter in this llistrict is from the snow, or natnml water, and usually it only 
affords a supply for a small number of claims for a few weeks. This is tho larl?est 
clitcll iu tho State of Oregon, and will be one of the longest on the Pacific coast ;vuen 
completed, as in time it will be extended sixty miles from Shasta Pass. About thirty 
mile� more will finish the m ain line or trunk, and the company intend doing that work 
earl.v this spring. One objection to long ditches is loss :from evaporation. This line 
of ditch lies on tho north and west side of the mountain, and bas for feeders on the 
line not less tbau eighteen streams of water that ·run from 5 to 100 inches each, and 
should more than make good all loss by evaporation. The country through which the 
line runs is a fn;vorn.ble one for ditching, being a clay loam and slate country. The · 
ditch, Y>hen completed for running TI"ater, may cost from two hundred and fifty to three 
buudrcu thousand dollars. Very many will say : Will the country and mines j ustify 
the investment 1 We have no hesitation in saying it will pay for an im·estment of 
�1,000,000 for water to supply the nametl mining districts by the owners using even ordi
nary care in the m�tnagemeut of the same. Let us see. The old company sold water, 
first bend, 30 cents ; second head, 20 cents ; third head ; 1 0  cents per inch ; fourth bead, 5 
eents.· Axcrnge about 60 cents per inch for ten hours. Many persons may not under
stand what we call in mining, fu·st, secoml head, etc. It is the same water first sold being 
.sold o\·er several times, each time for a lower price than before, ::1s the water clepr.e
ciates i n  value from use. Iu Mormon Basin, and through Mr. Kelly's Ditch at, Amelia, 
t.he water of the upper camp is used in the lower from twelve to fifteen times. The 
1Ialheur and Burnt River Ditch Company, when their works are completed, ean sell say 
4,000 inches for ten hours. Say th�tt they only realize for all uses25 cents per inch, (they 
should at a loTI"er estim�tte realize 40 cents to 50 cents, as the water w i ll be used over 
three tiwes in many places,) their sales would amount to $1,000 per clay. ' They can ruu 
and sell water from two hundrP.d and thirty to two llundred and seventy days each year. 
Tbeir eurrent expenses should not exceed from fifteen to twenty-five tbousauu dollars 
per year. and become less with age on the lhtc!J. Again, the question, How long would 
this last ? The fact is, the available supply of water for the districts named cannot 
equal tbe demand, and the water that cau be obtained will not suffice to work out the 
mines on this line in the next one hundred years. . A few ycnrs ago a few men believed this true ; to-clay thousands do. Again, indepen
dent of selling water, there arc other inducements for investments in ditches which did 
not exist a few years ago. Iu this ease the one:compauy owning an absolute monopoly 
of the water can, if they desire, purchase at nominal prices from the United States 
nml others large tracts of mining land, and by them conveying water so as to be availa
ble to mine tl.leir Janel can raise its value immensely ; or, as in Califomia, they can 
construct large flumes aud hydraulics, mine extensively with large streams of water, 
so as to make the '1\·ater save the labor of men. . 

Cllinamcn are in tho country and can be hired cheaply, or ground could be rented to 
them with \>ater to work it. The monopoly a ditch company bas here gives them as 
absolute a 1·igbt to tax the mines in some form or other as the Government has to tax 
the people. Another thing is this,· poor and rich land can be worked now at the same 
time ; in earlier d�ys only the rich land could be worked in consequence of high 
prices. Kow, however, a man ean J ive quite cheaply, labor can be had for $2 50 to 
�.\ per day, where in past years it was from $5 to $8 ; hence, when water can bo 
obtained, c,·ery class of mines can be worked ; for it is a truth that miners will mine 
ground for less than wages, and take the ebanee of more than wages. The gold dust 
in Eldorado, :i'.Ialheur, .A.melia, Clark's Creek, and Burnt River Slope is worth from $16 
to 818 per ounce. 

Tho largest piece ever found in Baker County was at Gimletvillo, a small camp on 
Burnt Hi,·er. It \Yas worth nearly $4,000. Chinamen have both bought claims at 
nom inal prices and have paid as high as $35,000 for them. The completion of the 
:Hal be u r a n d  Burnt River ditch will give steady and permanent employment to a large 
number of ruiners, and add to and stimulate the agricultural and grazing interests of 
Baker and Union Counties. 

Following clown Burnt River from tho mouth of Clark's Creek to Snake River a 
distance of fifty miles, the river cuts through the mountain range that runs nortbwu�d 
and parallel with Sn[tke River. So far as the ri 'l'er has been tried, on the bars and 
Lills, on antl near the river, gold has bee'1 found in paying quantities. In f,wt, from 
one to fifty dollars per day have been made with the rocker. Prom Clark's Creek to 
Ex p res� Ranch, for twelve miles the river forms a calion. In places hundreds of feet 
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above the river, bars and hills are found that would pay largely wit.h water for 
hydraulics and flumes. Some of these hills aud bars have been drifted and worked iu 
rockers, and good returns made .in that manner ; but as the gold is not confined to the 
bed-rock, but found in all the dirt, in some locations 20 to 60 feet deep, no Ycry profit
ab le work ean be clone without an abundance of water and flumes. There is also CYery 
reason to believe that the bed of the river is rich for at least tTI"elvc miles in tl1is · 
cailon. To open and work the bed of the stream, large flumes and derricks would be 
required to operate successfully. 

But few miners have, singly or in the aggregate, money to invest in carrying on nn 
enterprise of this character ; and before they would consolidate themselves for au enter
prise of this or any other kind requiring heary outlay, t.hey must first e:s:baust tho 
more easily accessible placers, on the same principle precisely that the shallow placers 
were nearly or quite worked out before the hills were opened in California , The hills 
and bars in the calion ean never be worked until the lVI:tlhenr and Burnt l�i ver Ditch 
C ompany convey water to work them. A number of low-line ditches arc taken out 
and in course of construction ou Burnt River below Express Ranch. These low-Jiuo 
ditches are principally built by the miners, small in size, not high enough for hydranlic 
mining, and seldom exceed from one to three miles in length. Ho wever, there is a 
diteli company incorporated, with a large capital stock, in Chicago, :&rr. W. P. R ich-· 
monel, president ; Mr. McHenry, secretary ; and 1Ir. Donnell, snperintendent. Their . 
object is to construct one or more large ditch from the vicinity of .Express Ranch, or 
mouth of the cailon just named abov e the ranch, and convey the water clo·wn o'l'er 
the bars and foot-bills for sale and to mine their own laud. This company TI"oulrl have 
a line of ditch that would command a large tmct of valuable land for hydraulic :wcl 
ground-sluicing, and their line of ditches would, or can be, extendell to cover good 
mining land to Snake River, say forty miles. 

Mr. C. IY. Durkee, of Express Ranch, bas also commenced a line of ditcb out of 
Burnt Hiver, that would b e  some 200 feet higher on the bills than Mr. Ricllmoud's line 
'of clitch. Both ditches would be nearly the same length, command the same country, 
with this exception, Mr. Durkee's being highest on the mountain, would command a 
large tract of mining laud lying between the two ditches. Towering high on the 
mountain, ab,ove all these liues of ditches, will come in time a branc.h ditch from the 
Shasta Pass, owned by the Malhenr and Burnt River Ditch and :l\1ining Company, that 
will lie on the ruo1mtain-sicle a thousand feet higher than any other ditch can eYer go ; 
and yet high above this line lie Sutherland's mines, where, with snow-water in the 
spring for from four to six weeks, men make w bat would be in the older States good pny 
for a year's labor. Higher still is the far-famed Mormon Basin, sit.uated on the summit 
of the mountain and near the center of all the camps named. Few camps ha'l'e been 
found richer than Mormon Basin. I am reliably informed that one thousand buckets 
of dirt have yielded · as high as one thousand dollars in rocking. As t he supply of 
water in the basin is very limited, the mining population bas seldom exceeded from 
three to five hundred persons. 

There are a number of small ditches on South Powder River, which enable from three 
to · five hundred Chinamen to make a living at mining. Messrs. McCrary, Tracy, 
Ingraham, and others own a n umber of small ditches on Rock Creek a.nd North Powder. 
Some of them are five miles long. They command an extensive hydraulic and ground
sluicing district, that pays from $2 to $10 per day to the man, '1\'ith good water pri'l'i
l edges. Iu the foot-hills near Pocahontas a number of goou claims haYe been found, 
the gold being very coarse. One piece found last summer was worth $2-17. Salruon 
C reek, in same district, is opened in several places, ruJd found good. Distant about 
thirty miles north of Burnt River country lies what are called the Eagle Creek mines, 
in Union County. The range and character of gold is the. same as in the Burnt l�inr 
country. The Eagle Creek mines have been worked with rockers for some ye:trs, and 
a very large m;nount of money taken from them in that way ; now there is a ditch 
under construction to supply the wants of tllat country. The following, from the 
Bedrock Democrat of Eaker City, gives the latest information on the subject of these 
mines : 

" EAGLE CREEK A.l\'D ITS PROSPECTS.-For some time past we have beard it; rumored 
that the construction of a large ditch in what is known as the Eagle Creek country 
was contemplated. We are now able to state that the waters of Eaglu Creek haYo 
beeD. secured, and that C. M. Foster, United States surveyor of mining lauds i n  Eastern 
Or�gon, has run trial-lines, and surveyeu and staked out over sixteen miles of t!Jo 
ma.m hue of the ditch. It will b'e about twenty-two miles in length, and is intended 
to have a .capacity large enough, with the aid of reservoirs, to rnn aml sell 3,000 iucbcs 
of water m the Shangllai, Rooster, and Po\'>der River Slope mining tlistricts. \Vork on 
the ditch w1ll be commenced as early as A.pril ; if the weather permits, in .!II:irch next. 
�ir. George C,trter is now looking for a good site ou which to out the flume lnmbcr, and 
mtencls to be ready for operations by the 1st of April, the an10unt of lumber being 
ahont 300,000 feet. It is the intention of those en<ra<Ted in the c11t.erprise to ba,·o a 
ditch completed and conveying water between the 1st of August ;;md Sc.ptemhor. The / 
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principal pnrt of tho 'I'<"Ork on tho ditch will be let to two Chinamen, 
·
one of Baker 

C ity and the otl:er of Anunru, who will put on between two and tlnee hundred Chi· 
namon , ,mel 1inish tho ditch, 'l'l'ith ease , by the time tuo flumes can be built. The pro· 
jectors of rhe �-ork, we are assured, have perfected the financial arr:1ngemcnts, and 
will 5afely carr,) the en terprise through to completion. 

" �Icssrs. Bowen & Cranston, of this place, are going over to select a place for a 
store, �· hich w1ll probably form a nncle ns for a town in th:1t section of tho country. 
Tl.tey \'I' ill bke a nnm bcr one selected stock, full ancl complete iu e\'ery dep:1rtment 
required iu a new mining country. Both b:1ving had large experience as p ioneer mer· 
ch:mts of �\.ulmrn, Idaho, aud Clark's Creek, they are certainly \'\'ell qua.i itiecl for such 
an undertaking. They design being ready for trade, in the new location , by or before 
the 1st of next April . C. i\1. Foster has snrveyed a number of m ineral land claims in 
that country, under the United States mineral land act-the size of them :1ll the way 
fi·om teu to eighty acres. Quite a number of claims, from ten to forty acres, have been 
located by some of our pioneer miners from Auburn-among them are George Slocum, 
D. :Moore, C. E. Smith, and Judge White. The Eagle Creek country, through portions 
of TI'hicll this di tch will be coustructecl, is known to be very rich in auriferous deposits ; 
it is also extensi'l'e. In gulcl.t , creek, flat, and hill arc paying gold mines, and a'.l now 
\noted is a good supply of \'l'ater. When th:1t is secured, the Eagle Creek conn try will 
be' second to none for miuiug purposes ; and it will be equal to 11ny camp in Oregon. 
It is \'\'ell kno\'l'n here who are tile projectors of t.his enterprise ; bn t as Portland and 
eastern parties clesiro au interest, the matter of incorporation will be postponed, but 
the work \Till be prosecuted without delay at the time specified. The Eagle Creek 
enterprise aud mines are in Union County, and are destined to add largely to the 
wealth ancl population of that county. Union and Baker are the richest counties in 
Orea;on in mineral resonrccs.'' 

,V, H. Pack"·ood aml Ale::s:auder Stewart are the rrojectors of th is enterprise. The 
cost of tho ditch will be not less than $100,000, with reservoirs. They have a never, 
fa iling stream of w:tter from 1,500 to 2,000 inches (miner's m <:asm:e) as a source of snp
pl,v. After building about eleven miles, tilcir sales of water will l1mount to from SGO to  
�noo daily. They can sell all their water from two to five times and realize from 3 0  to 
40 cents per i nch, and it is not u nreasonable to believe from what is known of the 
e::s:tcnt and character of the country th:::.t this line of d i tch will rep tty the en tiro outby 
in di\'idencls in one year from its completion. A town named Spal't:t bas been bid off 
in tha,t ,·icinity, and buildings arc being erected for stores, etc., at this time, and num
bers are prepari ng to !mild. 

From the nnicle in the Democrat, you will see that m iners arc loca,ting mining lands 
in this district under the Un ited States m ineral bud act. This is the 1irst land ever 
located in Oregon iu tl.tat way, so far as -we can lmtrn. All mining lauds have been 
o\'l'neu by squatter, or possessory title c haracter heretofore. In consequence of the 
ml1nner of holding under the old style, men iltwe been very reserved in tile mat· 
ter of e>cn taki ng up, or investing money in mining lauds, unless actually prepared 
to occupy aud 'I'I'Ork the same. Representation is over a prominent featme iu tho 
mines, aud if a man has invested thousands of dollars iu land and fails to represent it 
properly, be forfeits all title if any one should step in anu represent the bncl. 

Ticpresentiug Yaries in different localities. Some camps require $25 in lu.lJor in the 
year ou or for each claim owned, water or no Wl1ter. Some require representing each 
year alJout the timo water is expected ; and if no water can be obtainctl for m ining, 
notices a1·e to be rene,Yed ou boundaries, aud claims bid by. All claims requu·c repre
sentat ion by aetna\ labor on an average one dl1y in seven when water can be obtained. 

7:\ow, unticr such circumstances it is uot a cause for surprise that outside laud-or 
land on �·!tich water cau only be obtainctl :tt great expense-should remain un
located or investments ml1do to bring it into market when the title to it could only be 
of :1 possessory character, entailing through representation each year, for each claim 
owned, fwm three to fonr times tl.to Government price for same. Tl.tis United States 
l:tw will Cl·ento a revolution in title, and by doing that representation as now prac
t iced will cease. Wl.tilo it is true that tl.tis. bw may induce lnrgcr im·estments i n  
mining lanrls tha u lwrctofore-in some cases to  tbe injnry of the poor mau-itis believed 
hy m:1uy ( aside fi·om being a source of revenue to the Government) that an absolute 
security of title will induce i nvestments of capital to improve, lJrin;; water, erect 
l.Jydranlics, coustrnct flumes, etc., on a largo portion of our mineral lauds tl.tat poor 
men could not now or hcrel1fter operate. Should such be the resull;, as we arc inclined 
to believe that it will be, it will even, wilile making the rich richer, benefit the laborinn- man :tml t l.to country more than under tile present practice, as then thousands can 
bc"'cmplo,cd in fieltls created solely by tho aid of capital. 

The yearly gol < l product of our miucs cannot h:wo been less than from one to ono 
nml ont!·haLf million dol lars from lSG:; to 1870. Tho gold has been, we may say the 
solo product of labor. Tho number of miners has varied from ono to three taou�and, 
a ,·cnl"'ill"' for several venrs alJont fifteen lmndrecl. Tho average mining season has not 
been tllr� months per: year. With tlle amount of water that can be obtained by means 
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o f  the clitches n o w  contemplaterl, our minin� population a.ud gold product should 
be from three to five times greater than hcret.o1ore. 

So far we have no more than cracked the shell of our mines, the core and beartstill lying 
in the hills and old river-channels, and we haYe only been slo\Yiy but surely deYelop· 

in()' this fact. In the Blue Mountains, on the head of Grande Romlo River, gooU. lan<\.1 
bas been found, and indications of extensive hill-mines·. Good copper and coal bav<:;-t 
been found in Union and Baker Counties, on Su:J.ke River. T. J. Carter, "r· H. Pach.{;
wood, and Isaac and John Garr�son expended seYeml thousand dollars in prospectin�? 
for co:1l on Snake River. Sufficient work was done to sho''l' the exist.ence of good coal 

deposits of a bituminous character ; but as tbere \'\'aS no dem:1nu except for blacksmiths' 

use, it would not pay them to continue work. 
Our quartz interests are in their infancy. So far the Rockyfellow lode has beer.,1 

worked more than any other vein or lode in Baker or Union Counties. This ]olio has 
been '1'\"orked for the past five years, paying, we are i nformed, '�'<"ell and regularly. The 
present owners, ·lllcssrs. Bro"'n & Virtue, are down about 400 feet, have a \'\'ell-defined 

lode from 20 to 30 inches wide. The quartz yields them from $40 to 860 per ton. The 
gold is worth Sl9 50 per ounce. The O\Yners have a ton-stamp mill at B:1ker City ; 
obtain their power to clrive the mill from a ditch fi·om Powder HiYer. Tbo lode is situ· 

ated about seven miles fi·om Baker, on the divide betTI'ecn Powder a.nd Burnt Rivers. 
'l'bis lode bas yielded thousands of tons of g-ood rock, aud from present indications is 
inexhaustible, ancl the mine prob:1bly con tams wealth sufficient to pay for working for 

ages to come. E. i\L ·white, at Auburn, is down over 1 1 0  feet on \'I' hat there is e'very 
reason to believe is a true vein. The vein is almost perpendicular, with well-defined 

wall-rock. The rock contains fine gold. The vein is from 6 to 30 inches wide, and 

improves as they go do\'l'n. Mr. White intends soon commencing a tunnel, calculnted 
to tap tlle lode about 200 feet below the surf:1ce. He has taken out in sinking his . 
shaft, almost beyontl doubt, quartz sufficient to pa.y for erecting a mill, \'l'hich be in· 
tends doing this summer. The rock has been worked in :1u· arrastra, and yielded nc[!rly 
$90 per ton. Quite a number of other ledges have been found in " the Sl1me vicinity. 

Up on South Powder a number of fine ledges have been founcl. 
Near Pocahontas a ten-stamp mill is now being erected by i\fessrs. Olds & i\fci\furrnu; 

and is to do custom-work. Water, for milling, and wood, for steam, are :1buncla.nt., and 
cheap Jiving cau be bad, as Pocahontas is situated in the edge of one of the best f>mn· 
ing districts in Eastern Oregon. Qua.rtz is abundant in the foot-hills ant! mountn ins 

back of Pocahontas. i\fany locles are partially opened. Some have been \YOrked with 
an arrastra, some with hanu-mortars, ancl the results are extremely favorable. In fact, 
the rock was so well know n  that I understand that Messrs. Olds & l\Iclll urran h�1xe 
more than rock sufficient engaged for crushing from responsible pt.rties to pay the en

tire cost of erecting a mill. The Young America is about 4 feet. A tunnel is b�ing 
run t.o strike it  cleep down i n  the hill. The Gunboat is near 2 feet wicle 30 feet doiYn, 
and the rock is, without doubt, extremely rich. On Salmon Creek, in same vicinity, 
a ledge has been found recently that 12 feet down is nearly 4 feet \'l'icle, and from which 
we have seen as rich rock as we ever saw from California.. In R�·e Valley a large num
ber of ledges have been follllcl in -w h.ich silver predominates ; so far no capital bas been 
invested to develop them. At Hagern, Union County, a small mill is OWl.led by George 

Carter and others, in connection with a number of ledges. On one ledge they are clown 
about 130 feet with a tn=el. The vein is, in places, as much as 30 inches wide ; rock 

is l1bnndant ; all the rock pays for milling, and in some places he has found rock that 
milled about $500 per ton. There are a large number of ledges fonnd in that county 
that prospect well. · 

As I said before, no capital has been invested in Baker and Union Counties for the 

purpose of developing mining in terests, except the amount named from Portland. Our 
placer ancl bill m ines and quartz aro of such a. character as to require capital and labor 
united to develop them properly. ·when developed, as they will be sooner or later, 
they will be found to contain unbounded mineral wealth, and to be as certain, safe, and 
reliable counties for good paying returns on investments of that character, as can be 
found from Colorado to "the Pacific .coast. The population of Union nud Bn.ker Conn· 
ties has probably never exceeded 12,000 persons, and has not, we think, been less than 
8,000 since 1862. The climl1te 'of the country i s  healthy, equal to :lily part of the Pa
cific coast. Both counties have extensive farming land and grazing country almost 
unequaled, and in fact ·not surpassed, in Oregon or California. Both counties ba.Ye 
been wholly dependent on Portland for merchandise, but the completion of the Union 
and Ce ntral Pacific Railroads has given Portland competitors for our trade in the en· 
terprisin "' me:rcha.nts of Chicago. 

Last tail a Chicago merchant shipped a. fair stock of merchandise to Eldorado, and 
we learn he is so well satisfied with his venture that ne::s:t spring he will ship a large 
stock to Eldorado via Kelton and Boise City. This competition will be of great bcnelit 

to the people of Baker and Union Counties. Portland lla\'ing bad a monopoly of our 
traue, we ban� been t 11o::s:ed as high, and higher on an aYeragc, for mercha.ndJso than 
the same sold m Idaho, from one to three hundred miles fartbcr inland tban \'l'e \'l'ero 
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from Port.1and. We tl·ust our Senators and Representatives may induce Congress to 
pass a bill for a railroad to connect the Columbia River and Central Pacific or Union 
Railroads, such as to insure its early building. Such a road would naturally and neces
sarily run very near the center of both counties, and would, by giving means of trans
portation for our products, lead to the settlement of millions of acres of laud Vttluable 
for farming and grazing purposes. With such road completed, we do not know of any 
part of the Pacific coast that would ofl:"er better inducements to the emigrant for per
manent homes than in these two counties. Nor do we believe that, with railroad facil
ities; any two counties in the great. basin from the Rocky Mountains to the Sierras or 
Cascades offer to the ca.pitalist mining investments of a more permanent character, on 
which certain, safe, and speedy returns can be e::."'Pccted. From 1862 to 1871 our im
ports have been paid in gold from our mines ; with increased facilities for transporta
tion we could pay in wool, flour, bacon, butter, cheese, beef, and many other articles 
of produce that now depend solely on the mines for a market. The gold yieltl should 
not be one million, but from three to five million dollars yearly from these two coun
ties, and from agricultural and grazing products a like sum. · The same may be said of 
Umatilla and \Vasco Counties as to health, grazing, and farming, but their mineral re
sources are limited. These five counties-Baker, Union, Grant, Umatilla, and Wasco
embrace what is known as Eastern Oregon, an area of country equal in extent to many 
of our brgest States. 
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C H AP T E R IV. 
I D A H O .  

'l' his Territory manifests a considerable decrease in its product of 
gold an d silver, as may be seen from the following detailed estimate 
for the calendar year 1870, kindly prepared for me by l\Ir. W. A. Atlee, 
agent of -vv�ells, Fargo & Co., at Boise City. JUr. Atlee has taken great 
pains in the preparation of this table, corresponding with a1l the express 
agents of the Territory, and perfecting his estimates slowly and labo
riously. His position, experience, and intimate acquaintance with the 
field entitle his 11ork to confidence.�· 

· 

In this list, the production is arranged according to points of ship
ment. 

Placerville . . .  - . . . _ _  . .  _ - _ . _ _ _ _  . . - . . . .  _ - - - - - - . - - - . - - - - . 
OentervHle . . . . . .  _ _  . _ . . .  _ . _ _  . . _ . . _ . . _ - . .  - . - . . . . - - . - . .  . 
Pioneer City . .  _ . . . _ _  - - . _ - _ . - .  _ _  . . . _ . . .  - . . . - . - . - . . - - - . .  
Idaho City _ . . . . . _ _ _  . . .  - . . . - . - - . - . . - - . - - - - - - - - . . - - - - . -
Boise City _ . . . . . _ . _ . . _ . - - _ - . - . . .  - . - . .  - - - . . .  - - . .  _ . _ . . . _ 

Owyhee . . . . . - - . - . . - . . .  - . .  - . . .  - - - - - . . - - - - - - - - - - -. . - . - - -
.Lemhi Conn ty . . _ . . _ _ _  . - - . - - . - - . - - - . - _ . . .  - _ _ _  - . .  _ . _ _ _  -

Lewiston . . . . . .  - - - . - . • .  - - - - - - _ .. - . . .  - . .  - - - - - - - . . . - - . . . -
Wrtllula- · · - · - · · - · - - - · - ·  - - - · · · · · - - - · · · - - · · - - · - - · · · - - -
Walia-Wall a .  _ _  . - _ ·- : : . _ _  . _ _ _ _ . . _ . . _ . _ _  . _ _  . . . _ . _ . . _ . _ . _ 
Umatilla . . _ _  - . _ _  . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ .. _ _ _  . _ . _ . . _ . .  _ . .  
Loon Creek, Dead Wood, Snake River, and other diggings 

Total . . . . _ _  . . . _ _ _ _  . _ . _ _ _ _  . _ . .  _ _ _ _  . _ _ _ _  . _ _ _ _  . _ _  _ 

$18±, 4�8 
2.±9, 839 
250, 000 

2, (jG0, 5S± 
33:?, 101 
8.±:?, 935 
350. 000 
70�; Gl3 

57, 500 
GOO, OOO 
2;30, 000 
100, 000 

6, 000, 000 

Walla-Walla, Wallula, and Umatilla are. outside the boundaries of the 
:Territory ; but a great portion of the Idaho treasure finds au out let 
through these places to Portland. The bullion from these poi;1ts, to�etter 
with that from Lewiston, makjng altogether some S1,790,UOO, is inclm1ed 
in the express and private shipments from Portland. 

The decline in the production of Idaho is due to i.be exhaustion of the 
creek and gulch claims of the older placer-mining districts of the Boise 
Basin. The greater portion of these claims ha>e been turned oYer to 
Chinamen, who are content with small earnings, and who v;ill maintain, 
no doubt, for many years to come, a moderately productive industry in 
these abandoned fields: l\1any experienced minel's express the opinion 
that the ·  ground in creeks and gulches which has been liOrketl oYer 
�1reac1y Las since accumulated a second crop, as it v.-ere, of gold. This 
1s d_oubtless true of ce.rtain peculiarly situated localitie s ;  but snell a 
Tapid regeneration of mining ground cannot be predicated on a large 
scale. As l\1r. Atlee remarks, hO\-n>.>er, in a letter to me on this 13nbjcct, 
many patches of auriferous earth and graYel, rich in gold, were passed 
ove.r undisturbed by the early miners ; millions of cubic prds of snr-

• It y;ill be observed that the estimato of $S,000,000 for 1669, credited io )Jr. Atlcc, on 
page 234 of my last report,. was reduced by me to :;)7,000,000. Certain i tc:u" }" tu:1t c�i i
mato 'I'" ere nssumed, ::mel I therefore took the liberty of altcrin"" tl.Je tN;d. l l.tc pre��nt 
estiwa.te is carried out in greater detail ; nuu I acc�pt it as ti.te'"'lJcs� possible. 
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t
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L�st of quartz m� ls , &c . -- Con • 

·-- Location 

Baker County 

Aubu rn 
- Bake r City 

Rye Valley 

Grant County 

Prairie Diggings ! 

Jacks on County1(-l: 

Applegate 
Dardanelles 
Jackson Creek 
Jackson Creek 
Rogue River 
· t e rling 

.-..._i'hompson C reek 

-Josephine C o .  

Enterprise 

Union County 

Eagle Creek 
Hoquim 
Koester 

OREGON 

q � "d � Q) 
Name of mill 

Q) � +> (/) � () p Q) 

� 
ri 

� t-' (/) 
Q) � � 
c � 0 
Q) • • Q) +> 

� 
� � :� � (/) 

0 0 "" f.l- 0 

v�'hite & Co . . . ' • 0 • . 1 . • 0 • • •  • • • •  0 • Gold 
Ruckles ' s  �� 1864 0 vfater $6, 000 do . . 
Green ' s  1870 . . l . . . . . . . . . . . S ilver 

Prairie Diggings 1868 8 1 v·Iat �r 20, 000 Gold 

Steamboat 
Occidental 
Hopkins 
Johnaons 
Jewett s  
Ives ' s  
Thompson Creek 

Enterprise 

Eagle 
Carter & Davis 
La Grande 

l86o 4 3 water 8, 000 Gold 
1866 10 2 steam 1 , 200 do 
1860 5 l do 8, 000 do 
1862 • •  2 1·rate r 4; 000 do 
1861 5 . . steam 10, 000 do 
1865 0 .  -� ho rse 500 rio 
1865 . .  ·� !Water 1, 500 do 

1805 10 2 1•la.ter 18, 000 Gold 

. . . . 
8 1865 

1866 
5 
5 

8, 000 
8, 000 

Gold 
. . . . 

1(- Th e c ensus re orts Ruckel s 1 s mill t o  r ave 12 jstamps and unl �ss the 
has been deer ased since 1869, lllh en I vi s ted the 1� ality, his is 

Present occunnat s  

&. J.� . 1:Jhite & C o .  
Brmvn & Virtue 
Charle s Green 

Lacock & Co . 

Fowle r & Co 
Hogan & Co 
Hopkins & Co 
Johnson & Co 
Byba & Co 
Porter Ives 
Morris & Co 

Meacham Bro s . & C 
La Grande Co • 

umber of stamos 
he c o rrect number. 

:n: According to tJ":te census the Par]� Digg ng mi l has 1 ow 10 s amps ; tt e same authority 
mentions anothler mill in this co Mty, r'lhi h m �st hav been e ected dt ring 1870, viz ,  
that o f  th e Jo�n 'Jay Co . ,  8 starrps .  

�H� When I vi sited the c ounty in 186�, Hop in: 1 s  nd Jewe ,t • s  miJls were both altered into 
sawmills . 






